Online communication between home and school

Case study: Improving the usability of the Unikum e-service in the primary schools of Tierp municipality
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Abstract

This thesis project, focus on the use of Internet and new media as an online communication to improve the caregiver-pupil-school partnership. In particular the usability of the e-service is investigated by studying a real example: the Unikum system as it is used in Tierps municipality.

The Unikum e-service is used in many primary schools in different municipalities in Sweden for communication and cooperation between caregivers-pupils and school.

The aim is to assess the usability of the Unikum e-service in the particular context of Tierps municipality, find out about the benefits of using it, finding the problems that are there, and also to try to design solutions to improve the usability for the e-service.
1. **INTRODUCTION**

We all agree that the communication and sharing information between the caregivers, pupils and the school is very important for the pupil’s learning and social progress. This is because it creates a partnership in which both the caregivers and the school work towards the same goal which is to help the pupil succeed.

Recent research on *Bridging The Gap Between Parents, Pupils And Schools* (Burgess, D., Imaginative minds group- Teaching Times)[1] has written about the communication between caregivers and the school: “Without this on-going and collegial communication, the "right hand cannot be aware of what the left hand is doing”[1].

Many papers have been written about the ways and ideas for effective and reliable communication between the caregivers, pupil and the school to reach the same goal, the child’s better performance at school and motivate him/her to do well. A positive partnership can be achieved by providing the caregivers with the regular updated information about the education, and not only when something go wrong, and at the same time, listening to the caregivers’ opinions and ideas.

1.1. **THE PROBLEM**

Recent research of (edutopia, 2010): *TIPS, TECH TOOLS, AND STRATEGIES for IMPROVING FAMILY-TO-SCHOOL COMMUNICATION* [2] state that:

- Around one third or more of the pupils had difficulty to talk to their caregivers about their education.
- The caregivers felt that they were excluded and struggled in getting information about the school day from their child and they need more effective ways to keep them informed from the school about their child education progress.

In the past and in some schools till now, the most common way to communicate with caregivers is papers carried from the school to the home by the pupil “the pupil post” which is a form of one-way communications. The problem of this way is that sometimes it never actually reaches the caregivers because the child forgot it at all or forgot give it in time.

Another way of communication is “the face to face meetings” with caregivers. The problem of this way is that these meetings are quite difficult to arrange. Also because of the limited time of the meeting there is seldom time for discussion (only the most important issues to discuss).
Finally, in urgent cases, the school may make phone calls to the caregivers to their home or work phone number. The problem of this communication way that not all the time school can reach caregiver when they are not at home or work for any reason!

Recent research of (Redecker, C., Haché, A. and Centeno, C., 2010: Using Information and Communication Technologies to promote Education and Employment Opportunities for Immigrants and Ethnic Minorities (Policy brief)[9] showed that many immigrant children have lower educational attainment than their peers (European Commission 2008b; 2008c) [9] due to the socio-economic issue and the language barriers and that this emphasize the need to increase the efforts in education by encouraging schools to be inclusive and multicultural to update the teachers’ skills and competencies and strength the communication with caregivers and community to remove barriers within the school system (European Commission 2009b) [9]. This will help to address the needs of immigrant children to become active participants in society (The European Commission (2007a)[9]. All eventually return to the same question: Is the traditional way of communication between home and school enough to do all that? And the answer is of course: “No”.

With the advent of new technology ideas has been put forward new ways to reduce the gap between home and school and to generally improve the ways of communication.

In the recent years, the new technology has opened up effective channels of communication between home and school. New online tools hold the potential of keeping all the caregivers in contact irrespective of their cultural and language background. Also make them able to receive and pass information from/to school and stay updated with their child’s progress in time.

With the increased use of this new technology in the home-school communication and the potential for improvement it holds, there is a need to study:

- How to use Internet and the new media to keep the caregivers up-to-date about important events for their child in the school.

- How to make caregivers, pupils and the school work together using this new technology to create effective partnership to gain the better benefits for “all”. And “all” means: the child to be better in school and life, the caregivers to be more empowered, the teachers’ morality to be improved, the school then the community is better, so everyone wins [3].

- Finally how to improve these new ways to be more effective.
1.2. Why Unikum?
As this thesis study is about the using of the internet and the new media in the online communication and cooperation between home and school. From the previous researches and my using to some of the online technology web-based and mobile application that mentioned in these researches, I found that there are many online communication tools with much different functionality that used as a wide online communication between home and school. And that makes these e-services complex, difficult and unclear to their users, and need a lot of training and help guides for the new users. All that make these e-services became un-used by their users.

That is why this thesis project, focus on studying a real example the Unikum e-service that used and still in Tierps municipality to find what type of problems that faces the Unikum’s users.

I choose Unikum for many reasons: first Unikum is a web-based e-service for online communication between home and school in the primary schools in many municipalities in Sweden and one of them is Tierp's municipality where I live. Second I am one of these caregivers that need a lot information about their children education progress and I also believe that children really need their caregiver support especially in their early education and live.
2. **Research Questions**

**The internet and new media**
- Does Unikum consider the culture background of its users?
- Does Unikum consider the language background of its users?
- Does Unikum consider the security and privacy of its users?
- Does Unikum consider the ability of its users? Especially the children?

**The satisfaction**
- Is Unikum satisfying to use?
- Is Unikum’s concepts are acceptable?
- Does Unikum do what its users want? And support its users’ goals?

**The ease of use**
- How easily and successfully do Unikum’s users find the information they are looking for? (search)
- How easily can Unikum’s users navigate through it?
- How well do Unikum’s users understand the symbols and icons?
- How easily and successfully do Unikum’s users find the tools or options they want?

**The assessment**
- What are the major usability flaws that prevent Unikum’s users from completing their tasks?
- How closely does the flow of Unikum reflect its users (teachers) work flow?

**The design**
- How to improve the current design of Unikum to be more usable to its users?

**Note:**
Usable means: make caregivers, pupils and the school use the improved design to get up-to-date information and create effective partnership to gain the better benefits to “all”
3. Background

3.1. Internet & New Media Effects on Caregivers-Pupil-School Cooperation/Communication

With the increase of using the internet and new technology everywhere in our life, for instance the using of smart phone with all its renewed application, That effects the way that we communicate with each other. It is now almost all can use the internet and social media anytime and anywhere at home, at work, even at schools. To know how that effects the caregivers-pupil-school communication and cooperation; it is important to discuss the following:

3.2. The Situation Before the IT-system was Introduced

To understand the benefits of using internet and new technology in the home-school communication, it is necessary to understand how it works before using it. The traditional ways that used in home-school communication are described below. The traditional ways could be useful to those who have no smart phones, no computer with internet connection, also for those who have difficulty or don’t know how to use computer or internet, but even these people can learn by time!

3.2.1. Talking About School

This is one of the common ways that the caregivers prefer to use to get information from their child about their school day. But many children have difficulty to speak about their school day for many reasons: like they don’t remember all the details or they don’t want to talk about something that happened maybe because they are not aware of everything that happened. The result of this way, the caregivers struggled in getting information from their child[2]. Or the caregivers could be success in getting some of the information but not all of it. Finally this information could be wrong because the child miss understand something and that all leads to, this information that the caregivers get in this way is unreliable.

3.2.2. Using Papers

It is one of the most common one-ways communications[4]. It still used in many schools till now to send frequent and regular information and messages to the caregivers by using papers and it also known as “pupil post”. For instance sending the “Veckobrev” (in Swedish), that contains the events during the next week. But this way relied on the pupil and frustrating for both caregivers and pupil! Because information rarely arrived to caregivers at time or even never show up at all!

3.2.3. Direct Talking

It is tow-ways communication and can be called “Face to face meeting”. The aim is to sit and talk about the child progress in school with caregivers and even the child himself. The problems of this method are: First the difficulties to arrange the meeting, especially with the busy caregivers and the limited time of the teachers. The second problem is that it arranged one or two times in the year for one hour long, so only the most important events will be discussed during the limited time of the meeting.
3.2.4. Using Land Line Telephone Calls
It is one of the tow-way communications and usually used in urgent situations. It could be a good way for the caregivers to call to the school but unpleasant to them when they get a call from the school that almost contain urgent bad news about their child! This way has different problems for instant school cannot reach the caregivers due to number changing, busy line, out of service, or caregivers are not at home or work!

3.3. The situation after IT-system was introduced; does IT-system really change the communication ways?
Recent research of (Graham-Clay, S., 2005): Communicating with Parents: Strategies for Teachers\(^5\) showed that in the very few years, the internet described as the powerful platform especially after using of the social media and the new mobile technology (smart phones). These innovations changed the way of using the internet to be international or ‘Globalised’ dimension. And it became the universal information’s source for all-anywhere-anytime\(^5\). That led to increase the number of internet’s users and changed the way of communication between people. And according to (Nielsen, L., 2010): 6 Ways to Use Cell Phones to Strengthen the Home-School Connection\(^6\) The caregivers-pupil-school communication also changed from the traditional ways to what it called the “online communication” \(^6\) to exchange up-to-date information and ideas.

3.3.1. The benefits of using the new technology in the Home-School communication
- The using of online-communication methods between home and school, created new ways of learning. That made schools to help and encourage their pupils to develop their ability of using these new methods. That led to release their natural creativity and their willingness to learn that was frustrated by the traditional old methods. And all that will lead to improve the pupils’ education.
- The using of online communication keeps the caregivers-pupil-school exchange up-to-date information and ideas at anytime, anywhere they are and for everyone. The most used methods are SMS, emails, online conference (Skype), chat, blog, closed and secured social networks, web based e-services (online platform) and Apps on smart phones.
- Recent research of (Miniwatts Marketing Group, 2012): INTERNET GROWTH STATISTICS-Today’s road to e-Commerce and Global Trade- Internet Technology Reports\(^3\) is that one of the most important things is that online-communication efforts to solve the cultural and languages differences problem. For instance the using of the online communication tools that provide real-time translation, language spelling and grammar correction, they can help the families who live in Sweden with different mother language (not Swedish) and different cultural background to overcome this problem. Some examples are the using of (Google SMS-translate in mobile phones\(^1\) and ImTranslator\(^2\))\(^3\).

\(^1\)Google Mobile: [http://www.google.com/mobile/sms/](http://www.google.com/mobile/sms/)
\(^2\)ImTranslator: [http://imtranslator.com/](http://imtranslator.com/)
The recent research of (Redecker, C., Haché, A. and Centeno, C., May 2010): Using Information and Communication Technologies to promote Education and Employment Opportunities for Immigrants and Ethnic Minorities (Policy brief)[9] went further and showed that “Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) can effectively support the social and economic integration of immigrants and ethnic minorities”

According to (Miniwatts Marketing Group, 2012): INTERNET GROWTH STATISTICS- Today’s road to e-Commerce and Global Trade- Internet Technology Reports[3]; showed that with the many different web-based solutions, the schools are able to open simple effective channels of online-communication with the caregivers. That enables the caregivers to be virtually in their child classroom irrespective to their location, they still able to receive up-to-date information about their child’s progress and also send feedback in different ways that suitable to their situation. Some of the examples the web-based tools and solutions for online communication that used in schools[3]: eChalk, Google Apps for Education Edition, edmodo, blackboard, edline and many others.

According to (Stier, Backes and Lamb): Increasing Parents-Teacher-Child Communication for Beginning Teachers: S.O.S. Style[7] showed that the using of cell phones and smart phone in home-school online-communication, help busy teachers easily to communicate with busy caregivers. Some examples of using smart phone Apps and tools in schools[7]: Google SMS translate, Drop.io, WeTxt, Swaggle, PollEverywhere, and many others.

3.3.2. DOES IT-SYSTEM REALLY IMPROVE THE COOPERATION/COMMUNICATION AND EDUCATION?

- Teachers now a days are able to send pupil schedule, school lunch menus, calendar, lectures that contain pictures and videos, links to external document, books, websites, online resource, pupils progress, class or child activities, homework, all about exam, exam results and many other things and receive response from both caregivers and pupil about all that.
- Caregivers are able to receive up-to-date information about their child activities, progress, schedule, exams, results via blog, email, chat, SMS and many other abilities. And also they participate effectively by sending their opinions, ideas and asking question.
- Pupils get information easily from their teacher about their schedule, results, their progress situation, lessons, homework, and educational resources like links, films, pictures, online books and documents.
- From all above we found that the new technology bring new forms of communications and learning methods that increase the pupils, caregivers and teachers natural creativity and their desire to learn and that improve the education[9].

---

1 eChalk: http://www.echalk.com/
2 Google Apps for Education Edition: http://www.edutopia.org/google-educators-school-communication
3 edmodo: http://www.edmodo.com/
5 Edline: http://www.edline.com/
7 WeText: http://www.wetxt.com/
8 Swaggle: http://www.swaggle.mobi/sessions/new
9 PollEverywhere: http://www.polleverywhere.com/
3.3.3. Problems of using the new technology

- According to (Lievrouw, L.A. and Livingstone, S., 2006): *Handbook of new media: social shaping and social consequences of ICTs*[^8] showed that the lack of resources is one of the common problems that face schools in their trying to develop an effective online communication between home and school. For instance some caregivers do not have computer, internet, or smart phone.

- The lack of technical skills for some of the caregivers and small pupil that affects their ability to use the new technology is one of the common problems. For instance; some caregivers and small pupils do not have email account, or they have it but they do not check their email every day because they do not know how to login to it without help of others.

- According to (Redecker, C., Hacê, A. and Centeno, C., May 201): *Using Information and Communication Technologies to promote Education and Employment Opportunities for Immigrants and Ethnic Minorities* (Policy brief)[^9] showed that he security and privacy problem is one of the most important issues that make many people refuse to use the new online-communications methods. For instance; emails can be forwarded to anyone! So when we encourage the pupil to use these new online methods of communications, the most important issue is that we consider “How to keep the idea of childhood when they use this new technology?”[^9]

- Using the online communication is not like the face-to-face meeting and it can produce a misunderstanding in many cases. For instance; not well formatted email can change the receiver interpretation of the sender’s message.

- The design problems of the web-based platform and mobile applications lead to many usability problems for the users. For instance; are these online tools easy to use and satisfied the users’ needs.

- Sometimes there is a need of providing training for the new teachers, caregivers and pupil to be able to use these new online-communications methods.

- The using of new online-communication between caregivers, pupils and school produced many ethical problems. For instance; the bad using of the online information like republishing the information in the closed social network into public one.

- Translator tools that suppose they solved the language problem, they don’t provide the same translation quality for all the languages. For instance; caregivers that their mother language is French or English will get a better translation from the Swedish language than caregivers who speak Kurdish. Even these translator tools did not consider the culture differences that changing the whole meaning of the sentences and results misunderstanding of the subject.

3.4. Can IT-system be changed to further improve the cooperation & communication?

The way to further improvement of the online-communication between home and school, is by following the HCl principles in the design to increase the usability by considering:

- The users’ needs and satisfaction by following the principles of the User Centred Design.
- Faster and easy use for all its users with a clear simple online help.
- Providing high security and privacy to its users for more trust and confidence use by all.
- Considering the culture and language differences for the users from different cultures and languages. And trying that all users will get the same quality of the services and information with (considering the ethical issue).
- Providing training to the new users when it needed.
4. **Unikum e-service**

4.1. **About Unikum (Unikum point view)**
Unikum is a web-based e-service for online communication and collaboration between caregivers, pupils and school on goals, planning, assessment, monitoring reflections and dialogue, development and documentation\(^{[11]}\), as shown in figure 4.1\(^{[11,13]}\). By 2012, it used in many schools in different municipalities in Sweden. And one of them is Tierp municipality.

4.2. **Unikum vision**
The Unikum vision is: “Learning experience for all of our unique children adapted to each child’s unique circumstances and situation”\(^{[13]}\). And that required the cooperation of all at home and school. As shown in figure 4.2\(^{[11,12]}\).

4.3. **Unikum focus**
Unikum tools focus on five processes of learning in schools to personalize learning and reach the school’s goals. These processes are as described in Unikum’s website\(^{[11]}\) as follow:
- “Visible development for the pupil by documentation and reflection.
- Individual learning plan based on dialog between home and school.
- Pupil understands the development goals and the way to reach them.
- Continuous formative assessment of the pupil’s progress towards their gaols.
- Pupil, caregivers and school updating continuously documents, objectives and criteria.”

4.4. **Unikum functionality, what the system does?**
This study is on the Unikum version before august 2012, which included the following tools: Unikum login page is shown in figure 4.3 below.
“Start”: It is the start page of the user and it contains 3 tools:

- First “Om mig” under the “Start” and it means “about me”. It is the start page of the user and it shows information about the user and its relations “Relationer” in Swedish. As shown in figure 4.4 below.

- Second “Inställningar” under “Start” and it means “Settings”. It used to change the user information according to his/her login access. And it also contains the terms of use. As shown in figure 4.5.

- And the third is “Notiser” under “Start”. And it means notifications from other users that made new update in Unikum. It contains “Aktuella notiser” and “Alla Notiser”
Figure 4.5: The screenshot from Unikum e-service that illustrate The “Inställningar” page content.

“Fokus”; and it means in English “Focus” and it contains 3 tabs:
- The first tab is the “LPP” (Lokal pedagogisk planering) under “Fokus” and it means in English (local educational plan). It is used for creating and using the local educational plan of the course for pupils as shown in figure 4.6 below.

Figure 4.6: Two screenshots from tour guide video [11, 13] on Unikum website that illustrate The “LPP”. 

- The second tab is the “IUP-mål” (Individuell utvecklingsplan- mål) and it means in English the (Individual Development plan- goal) for the pupil.
- The third tab is the "Läroplan 2012” and it means the “learning plan in 2012” for all courses as shown in figure 4.7 below.

"IUP"; (Individuell utvecklingsplan) and it means in English “Individual Development Plan” as shown in figure 4.8 below.

After starting an “IUP” for pupil the “IUP” page contain the following tabs: “Nuvarande” and “föregående” and they mean the “current” and the “previous”. Each will have different tabs depending on the selected “IUP-plan”. For instance according to the selected “IUP-plan” the “IUP” contains the following tabs that shown in figure 4.9.
- The “Översikt” tab that it means the “overview” as shown in the screenshot in figure 4.9.
- The “Min utveckling” and it means “my development”. It contains a list of questions that the pupil should answer them. As shown in figure 4.10.

- The “skriftliga omdömen” and it means “written reviews”. It used for preparing pupil’s review before the appraisal as shown in figure 4.11.
- The “Samtalet” and it mean “the conversation” between the home and school.
- The “IUP-mål” and it means the “Individual Development goal” for the pupil. As shown in figure 4.12.

“Blogg”; and there are a blog in each level: pupil blog, class blog, school blog and also municipality blog. As shown in figure 4.13. The user can do three action: “Spara Utkast” it means “Save Draft”, “Publicera” and it means “publish” and send email at after midnight, and finally “E-posta” and it means “E-mail”, send an email directly.
“Bedömning”; and it means “the assessment” for the pupil. And it contains three tabs:
- The first tab is the “Matriser” and it means “matrices”. And it is a table that show the pupil’s assessments as shown in figure 4.14.
The second tab is the “Kunskapkrav – nya” And it means “the Knowledge Required – new” for the new educational plan. It used for tracking pupil’s knowledge against the national proficiency.

The third tab is the “Måluppfyllelse – gammal” and it means “the Goal achievement – old” for the old educational plan (in 2011/2012 only for “8: an” and that mean for only pupils in 8th class). And it used for tracking pupil’s to reach the goal achievement against the national proficiency. As shown in figure 4.15.
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Figure 4.15: Screenshot from tour guide video [11, 13] on Unikum website that illustrates The “Bedömning”>>” Måluppfyllelse – gammal”.

“Skolbanken”; It means “the national school bank”. It includes thousands of examples about “IUP”, “LPP” and “Matriser” and it used only by the teachers and the educators. As shown in figure 4.16.
ONLINE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN HOME AND SCHOOL.
CASE STUDY: IMPROVE THE USABILITY OF THE UNIKUM COMMUNICATION PLATFORM IN THE PRIMARY SCHOOLS OF TIERP MUNICIPALITY

Figure 4.16: Screenshot from tour guide video [11, 13,] on Unikum website that illustrates The “Skolbanken”.

“Admin” and it means “Administration”. And it used only by administrator users. It contains only one tab which is the “Relationer” under the “Admin” tab.
5. **Tierp Municipality**

It is one of the municipalities of the Uppsala County of Sweden [16, 17]. And it is one of the municipalities that using Unikum in its children nurseries and its primary schools. In Tierp municipality there are 17 nurseries, with activities for children between 1-5 years old [18]. And 11 primary schools spread over 10 locations in the Tierp municipality for children between 7 and 16 years old [18].

5.1. **The aim of using Unikum for Tierp Municipality**

Unikum used in Tierp municipality as an online communication and collaboration tool between home and school. By using Unikum; the teachers, caregivers and pupils can exchange the up-to-date information between them about pupil’s goals, planning and assessment. Unikum also used for monitoring reflections, dialogue, development and documentation.

5.2. **Unikum’s users in Tierp**

The users of the Unikum in the Tierps municipality are the teachers in the nurseries and the primary schools in the municipality, the caregivers of children between 1-16 years old, and the pupils between 1-16 years old in the nurseries and the primary schools in the municipality. Children between (1-6) years old or may be to 7 years old, need help from their caregiver or teachers to use Unikum.

---

[www.tierp.se](http://www.tierp.se)
6. Theories

6.1. HCI

HCI is an abbreviation for human–computer interaction. And it can be defined as the field or the science that study, plan, design, implement, test the usability and evaluate the interaction system between users and the programs, websites, computers or machines\(^\text{[19]}\).

It also can be defined as the study, plan and the design of the human and computer activities with considering productivity, safety and enjoyment to support these activities. HCI systems should be usable; easy, safe, effective and enjoyable to its users\(^\text{[20]}\).

6.2. Heuristic evaluation

Heuristic evaluation (Nielsen and Molich, 1990; Nielsen 1994) can be described as a quick, cheap, most popular and easy usability inspection method to find both the major and minor problems of a user interface design. The method is conducted by involving few number of evaluators (5 evaluator is recommended but not less than 3 evaluator) to inspect the usability of the design by using the ten "heuristics"\(^\text{[21]}\).

Further information about the ten "heuristics" and the heuristic evaluation method can be found in the following resources links\(^\text{[22,23 and 24]}\).

6.3. User centred design (USD)

It means considering and understanding the needs, tasks and environments of the end users by involving them in each stage of the design process by using different investigative methods like: contextual inquiry, usability test and other methods, \(^\text{[27 and 28]}\).

6.4. Contextual inquiry (CI)

It is a part of the contextual design (CD) method and user centred design (USD) research method. The contextual inquiry interview used to gather information and analyse field data about user needs and tasks. It is the first stage of the contextual design. It is done by using a number of techniques; like contextual interviews (one-to-one interview) and observation. The results (the findings) of the contextual inquiry interview represented in models, and use them in the next stage of the contextual design (CD) process\(^\text{[25, 26, 28 and 29]}\).

6.5. Structured interview

It also called standardised interview. It is fixed format interview of pre-written questionnaire used to ensure that all participants will answer the same questions in the same order. That will simplify the analysis by comparing the participants’ answers on each question\(^\text{[29 and 30]}\).
7. Research Methodology

The study aim of this study is to:

- Gather information about the Unikum e-service; for instance: the aim of the Unikum, the Unikum vision, and how it should be used according to the provider.
- To find how the Unikum e-service used by its users and what are the problems that they face when they use the e-service
- To find if Unikum is usable; easy to use, satisfying its users, functional and considered the culture background, language background, security, privacy and ability of its users especially children?
- And finally to find how to improve the design of Unikum to be more usable to its users?

So the following 4 phases used in this study to find answers to all these questions:

7.1. **Phase 1: Understanding the e-service**

The aim of this phase is to understand the Unikum e-service by gathering information about the e-service from the provider website and inspect the usability of the Unikum e-service in and this done by the following two methods:

7.1.1. **Inspect the website of the Unikum provider company**

The aim of this method is to search information about Unikum e-service from the provider point view to find how the provider described the Unikum e-service, how the Unikum supposed to be used according to the provider point view and finally if the provider help the Unikum users to understand the aim and how to use the Unikum e-service.

7.1.2. **Usability Inspection of the Unikum e-service**

To study Unikum tools and inspect the most common usability problems in the design in this early stage of my study, so I used the heuristic evaluation as a method to reach this goal in this early stage of my research, because it is the most quick, cheap, popular and easy usability inspection method, to find major and minor problems of the design.

7.2. **Phase 2: Contextual inquiry (interviews phase)**

The aim of this phase is to understand the contextual usability of the Unikum e-service from the buyer, provider Unikum and finally the users point views, by conducting semi-structured interview and structured interview to with the following groups:

7.2.1. **Interview with the system experts, from the buyer side (Tierp Municipality)**

A semi-structured interview method was used to understand buyer point view about the benefits of buying Unikum e-service for Tierp municipality, the target group (Unikum User in Tierp), information about Unikum functionality, privacy, security, integrity, ethical and the cultural issues.
7.2.2. **Interview with the System Experts, from the Provider Side (Unikum)**
A semi-structured interview was used to get more information about Unikum related to the design, contextual usability, security, privacy, ethics, cultural and integrity issues from the provider Unikum point view.

7.2.3. **Interview with the Experienced Unikum Users**
The aim is to understand the contextual usability of the Unikum by interviewing the Unikum experts users; the teachers, the pupils and the caregivers. A structured interview method was used to ensure that all the participants in the interview will answer the same questions in the same order. And that will simplify the analysis by comparing the participants’ answers on each question.

7.3. **Phase 3: Testing the Usability of Unikum**
The aim of the usability test is to get more concrete and reliable results by using high constraint method.
To collect participants to the usability test, a survey method used to sample randomly individuals from the populations and published in the Unikum blog and tierps municipality website. Where the participants selection criteria for the usability test of Unikum was as follow:
- The target group (population) is all the users of Unikum in Sweden.
- The selection group is all the users of Unikum in Tierp.
- Sampling of the targets group is randomly selection of users of Unikum in Tierp (Randomly selections from the Unikum users that participated in the survey).

The usability test method used to gather assessment data about the usability of the Unikum e-service. By using:
- Within subject design method
- High constraint method by conducting the usability test in the usability laboratory with test room and control room that equipped with the necessary instrument to reduce the human error (effect)
- The same instruments were used with all task assignments and all participants.
- Counterbalancing task assignments except the first one (login assignment), to prevent any learning effect.

7.4. **Phase 4: The Suggested Design**
The user centred design method used. That considering and understanding the users’ needs, tasks and their environments by involving them in the design process by using different investigative methods like: the contextual inquiry and the usability test that used in previous phases.
So depending on the stories that I gathered from the understanding phase and the contextual inquiry (interview phase), the conceptual model was designed shown in figure 8.1 that show the
users stories about their needs and an abstract conceptual scenario for each user group (Teachers, caregivers and pupils).

A low-fi prototype method used in the early stage of the design that show the users flow (flow chart for communication) as shown in figure 8.2, and the sitemap for each user (teacher, pupil and caregiver) as shown in figure 8.3.

3 personas considered in the design: teacher, pupil and caregiver, and a concrete scenario for each persona. And a Hi-Fi prototype method used to make the design more understandable for the end users and the providers (Unikum),
8. **Empirical investigation (methods and results)**

8.1. **Phase 1: understanding the e-service**

8.1.1. **Investigate the website of the Unikum provider company**

The aim of this method is to search information about Unikum e-service from the provider, the most important information that I got from Unikum website are:

- The Unikum e-service tools as described in the Unikum website: “
  - Easy to use, require no special training even for new computer users, pupils with disabilities!
  - Helpful.
  - Available and reachable anytime, anywhere, by all.
  - Need to be used in several languages, and the disabled.
  - Work with ordinary computers and Internet connections.
  - Safe: information management with the necessary security and integrity to earn the users confidence.
  - Open: Appropriate open standards and soft infrastructure to facilitate resources and materials’ sharing among educators, interconnection systems, and educational resources.
  - Smooth: The teachers decide the teaching methods and tools they want to work with to reach a pupil-run and personalized learning. The tools need to flexibly adapt this, and not vice versa.
  - Living: Pupils, teachers 'and caregivers' situation is constantly changing. Therefore also needs tools continuously improved, simplified and streamlined."[12]

- The Unikum providers tried in different ways to provide the information that help the users to use Unikum tools and get there feedback, these ways are:
  - Many guided tour video beside different diagram that describe the Unikum tools and how to use them. And they also published in Unikum TV on YouTube[13]
  - The Unikum website encourages the users to send their opinions, problems and ideas. That all beside the Unikum Facebook account that upload the latest activities of Unikum and get comments and feedback from users. [15]
  - The Unikum website publishes the latest news about the new tools that will be added to the Unikum.

So, all those encourage any user to use Unikum! So I decided to start the next step; the usability inspection of Unikum to find:

- If Unikum tools are usable as they have been described in the Unikum website! Are there some problems in the design?
- If the guided tour video and the other helping ways help users to understand and use Unikum tools!
8.1.2. Usability Inspection of the Unikum E-service

To study Unikum tools and inspect the most common usability problems in the design in this early stage of my research, I did the heuristic evaluation as a method to reach this goal. I prepared the heuristic evaluation plan as shown in (appendix1.1), and it contains:

- Little information about Unikum and links to Unikum website and the guided tour video about Unikum.
- Three scenarios as a teacher, caregiver and pupil.
- Each Scenario has won test plan that consist of many steps to help the evaluator to test most of the Unikum tools but I also asked them to feel free to add more steps to test Unikum in their way.
- I also asked them to put the results in a table that shows; where is the problem, according to what heuristic and the priority of the problems.

And I sent the plan by email to all the HCI Master Pupils how I know!

8.1.2.1. The Evaluators are (Only two!)

I tried to get at least three evaluators by sending an email to many HCI Pupils to participate as evaluators of the heuristic evaluation of Unikum, only two replied that they can do that beside me so we were three evaluators, but after sending my heuristic evaluation plan of Unikum to them, unfortunately one unable to do the evaluation for these two rezones: first because he/she preoccupied with his/her thesis and second reason is that Unikum in Swedish language and he/she can only little Swedish. So I did the heuristic evaluation with only two evaluators.

The lack of that is; it could reduce the quality of the results but that what I got with the limited time I had. And the results can serve the aim of the heuristic evaluation that I mentioned before which it is to inspect in this early step if there is some usability problems in the design of Unikum that will help me investigate more about them in the next steps of my research.

8.1.2.2. The Results of the Heuristic Evaluation of Unikum

The details of the Heuristic evaluation result are listed in appendix 1.2. Unikum have some usability problems:

- Unikum not speaking the user languages by using unclear names for some of its tools!! For instance; “Fokus”, “Matriser”, “LPP”, extra) that not describe neither their usage purpose nor the information or the tools inside/ under them.
- Same word in different places with different usage!! For instance; “Relationer” under “Om mig” used to view contacts but under “start” used as an administration tool.
- Some tools are listed under a tool but linked to another!! That led to a navigation problem due to the unclear structure. For instance; “Relationer” under “start” but when the user opens it, it linked to “Admin” tool!! That made the user lost where he/she is now!
- Repeating the same information in many places in the design!! That confusing the user and make him/her wonders if they are the same thing or not For instance: “IUP-mål” once under “IUP” and in other place under “Fokus”!
- Unnecessary tabs!! For instance: “Relationer” under “Admin” is the only tab that available
under “Admin”!

- Unclear structure: A lot of help materials like using help documents, diagrams, link to Unikum Facebook and also videos in UnikumTV at YouTube or Unikum website, but all that could not make the users understand the logic structure of Unikum. Because the previous problems led to unclear structure that gives the users a confusing description about Unikum process and problem in navigation.

- Some tools need to be more functional for instance the:
  - “Blogg” need text formatting, SMS function not only email in emergencies.
  - “Matriser” need to mark also the goal “un-started yet” beside the goal is “reached” and “Unreached”
  - “Notiser” need search function, mark the read and unread “notis”.

- A lot of text everywhere that exhaust the user with un-needed and unclear information!! For instance the large amount of information in “LPP” that results in making it unreadable from most of the users.

The heuristic evaluation results showed that there are some problems in the design of Unikum e-service that led to unclear structure of Unikum e-service that confuse the users! So I decided that my next step is to discover the usability of Unikum by using contextual inquiry interviews!

8.2. Phase 2: Contextual inquiry (interviews phase)

After studying the guide tour videos, diagrams and getting information about the Unikum from Unikum website, my first impression is that I found that the Unikum vision is clear and a very ideal way to deal with and help in pupil’s education. But in the Heuristic evaluation results I found that there are some usability problems in some of the Unikum tools that could be effect the logic structure of Unikum e-service and make it difficult to understand especially for pupils and caregiver that have no idea about the education process.

From the first step, I also found that Unikum very much stress the “Smoothness” of the system as an advantage.

- Example: “The teachers decide the teaching methods and tools they want to work with to reach a Pupil-run and personalized learning. The tools need to flexibly adapt this, and not vice versa.”[11]

But is this “Smoothness” could produce consequences on the caregivers and pupils understanding of Unikum process for instance confusing them by getting different pictures of information from teachers that using Unikum in different ways. And the question here: Is this due to lack of contextual knowledge?

To understand the usability of Unikum, I interviewed the following groups:
8.2.1. Interview the system experts, from the buyer side (Tierp Municipality)
I conducted several interviews with the responsible person in the Shared Services/IT Centre in Tierp & Älvkarleby municipalities who bought Unikum. The aim of these interviews is to understand the benefits of buying Unikum e-service for Tierp municipality, the target group (Unikum User in Tierp), information about Unikum functionality, privacy, security, integrity, ethical and the cultural issues.

8.2.1.1. The most important information that I got from those interviews were:
The aim: Tierp municipality bought Unikum to use it in the children nurseries and in the primary schools in Tierp municipality.
- The functionality: By using Unikum, teachers put a learning plan for their courses, course goals, write reviews, individual goals for pupils, blog and communicate with caregivers and pupils. Caregivers and pupils can read and comment the information that they got from teachers.
- Documentation: All these information will be saved in Unikum and kept as document for each pupil till 5 years after his/her graduation from the primary school.
- Privacy, security and integrity: Tierp municipality thing that Unikum is a closed online e-service that gives a good security and privacy to the information of its users. That is why Tierp municipality register pupils automatically then ask caregivers to join their child in using Unikum to communicate with school, participate in their child education process, read and comment their child document. But there are several families in Tierp feel that Unikum security and documentation integrity are not enough, In this case if both caregivers are not satisfied with the Unikum security, privacy or even integrity, then they can ask Tierp municipality to un-register their child in Unikum. And the child will have only a paper document in the school (traditional documentation).
- Ethical issues: Unikum not allowed teacher to write “känsliga information” and it means sensitive information about pupils! But the question here is teachers committed with that? And are caregiver and pupil known that teachers should not write sensitive information about their child?
- Cultural issues: Unikum does not support any other language even English. And as we know that there are many immigrants from different cultures and languages, they will definitely have problems when they use Unikum.

In this context, I interviewed a teacher that work in one of the children nursery in Tierp, with high range of immigrant children, and the teacher mentioned that the usage of Unikum in the children nursery where he/she work are very low compared to other children nurseries in Tierp due to the difficulty for the immigrant caregivers to read understand all information and then comment them in Swedish, and he/she think that they may need a way to help them to overcome this problem like translating the written text for them in their mother language!!

8.2.2. Interview with the provider (Unikum)
With help of Tierp municipality, I had a contact with Unikum to make an interview with them. The interview was conducted with in the company's headquarters on 6th March, 2012 at 11am at
Stockholm. The aim of the interview was to have more information about Unikum related to the design, contextual usability, security, privacy, ethics, cultural and integrity issues.

8.2.2.1. **The most important information that I got results from this interview were:**

- **The work environment:** the company is well designed and contain few rooms and beside lunch room to few workers, it furnished with modern style furniture, quiet place and adequate lighting and ventilation to ensure the comfort of all workers. All gather at lunch time as a family.

- **The idea of Unikum:** It started as electronic e-learning books for children and then the idea evolved to become an online e-service for setting the “IUP” “individual development plan” for pupils, that developed by time to be as it is now.

- **HCI designer:** Unikum employed a HCI designer to make changes on the Unikum design to make more usable and that mean that they also have an idea that there are some problems in the current design. And as an HCI student, I think that because many reasons one of these reasons; Unikum started as an Online IUP tool and by time they added the other tools without looking to the overall structure of Unikum because of time limits, and that is why user find some tools repeated in different places for instance the “IUP-mål”, or the same tool name for different tools for instance the “relationer”. The new design will be released in the end of august 2012.

- **Documentation:** the municipalities can decide how long they can keep these documents after the pupil graduation.

- **Registering:** Each municipality can decide if the caregivers have the right to un-register their child in Unikum.

- **The privacy, security (who can see or do what?) the pupil’s current teachers can see the pupil’s document in Unikum, caregivers can see their child document, pupils can see their document. Pupils can only blog with their teachers and caregivers but not the other pupils in their class or school and that prevent cyber bullying.

- **Integrity:** the Unikum should provide a full documentation about the pupil, but is that the real situation!

- **The cultural issue:** Unikum did not consider other languages not even English which is not ethical that some user get less quality of information. But Unikum think to do that in the future.

- **The ethical issues:** Unikum put in its terms of use that it is not allowed writing sensitive information in Unikum about the pupil. But there are more question like:
  - Can Unikum prevent the bad using of information by teachers?
  - Still the previous years’ teachers for the pupil can see the pupil document?
  - Can current teachers or only the mentor read what other teachers wrote in the pupil’s document for other courses?

- **The Unikum functionality:** It was difficult to cover everything in 2 hours meeting, but the most important thing is that I got are the same description for the tools functionality as I found in my first step of studying the Unikum website but the important results that I got are:
  - all the pupils in the class will have the same “LPP”, “Matriser” and “IUP-Plan”
Each pupil will have “IUP-mål”, “Omdömen”, ”infor samtal” ” Kunskapkrav- nya” and “Måluppfylose-gamla”
But the question here is the users know all that?

8.2.3. INTERVIEW THE EXPERIENCED UNIKUM USERS
The aims of these interviews with experienced users of Unikum are to find:
- If the users understand the functionality of each tool of Unikum to use it in the right way.
- If the users use all tools of Unikum. If not, why?
- Does Unikum do what its users want? And support its users’ goals?
- Is Unikum useful and valued by the target group?
- How to make it more acceptable and useful?
- How closely does the flow of Unikum reflect how the users think of their work flow?(teachers)
- Does Unikum consider the security and privacy of its users?
- Does Unikum consider the ability of its users? Especially the children? Immigrants?
- How easily and successfully do Unikum’s users find the information they are looking for? (search)
- How easily can Unikum’s users return to the home page? Or any other pages? (The navigation)
- How well do Unikum’s users understand the symbols and icons? Why?
- How easily and successfully do Unikum’s users find the tools or options they want?

8.2.3.1. PARTICIPANT SELECTION CRITERIA
With help of Tierp municipality I got a list of experienced teachers, caregivers and pupils that use Unikum between 3-5 Years. And because the difficulty of making them participates in the interview, I also asked some people that I know them in Tierp and they also have experience in using Unikum.
Participant’s characteristic of the three target groups are:
- 5 teachers
  - Registered in Unikum
  - Familiar with computer
  - Using most tools in Unikum for 3-5 years.
- 3 Caregivers
  - Have at least one child in a primary school in Tierp.
  - Registered in Unikum
  - Familiar with computer
  - Active in using Unikum (writing comments in different Unikum’s tools) for at least 3-5 years.
- 2 pupils
  - Their age between (9 - 16) years old
  - Registered in Unikum
  - Familiar with computer
  - Active in using Unikum by witting comments in different Unikum’s tools for 3-5 years.
8.2.3.2. THE INTERVIEW LOCATION
With the help of Tierp municipality, the interviews were conducted in a room in (Apenskolan) a primary school in Tierp, the room was equipped with a computer connected to the internet, computer office table, computer chair, tow normal chairs and small round table for coffee and snacks.

8.2.3.3. THE CONSENT FORM AND THE PRESENT CARD FORM
I explained to the participants their rights and that the aim of the interview is to test the Unikum not to test them, also that they have the right to stop the interview if they do not want to continue. I also took their permission to record the interview using my iPhone and they signed the consent form that contains all these information. The consent form is shown in appendix 2.1 Each one of the teachers and caregivers got a present card from Tierp Municipality (One ticket for an adult to Aspenbadet in Tierp).
Each pupil got a present card from Tierp Municipality (Two tickets for a young person to Aspenbadet in Tierp). The present card form is shown in appendix 2.2

8.2.3.4. STRUCTURED INTERVIEW METHOD
The interviews were conducted for 2 hours for each participant separately in the end of March/ start of April 2012. I used a structured interview method by preparing a written interview’s plan that contains 3 sessions for each users group (teachers, caregivers and pupils), the three sessions are:
- Pre-questionnaire
- Tasks: the user use his/her real account to login to Unikum and run series of small tasks covering different functions in Unikum.
  Note: the aim of using their real account to find and discover the differences in information between them.
- Post- questionnaire
The full structured interview plan for each group are shown in appendixes (3.1, 3.2 and 3.3)
8.2.3.5. THE RESULTS OF THE INTERVIEW WITH EXPERIENCED USERS

Results of the pre questionnaire of the interview with experienced users

The participants characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant group</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total number (10)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ålder (See Appendix 3.4- figure 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ålder</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 between (30-39)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 between (40-49)</td>
<td>1 between (9-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 between (40-49)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 between (50-59)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 between (50-59)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ålder (average)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ålder (average)</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44.4 years old</td>
<td></td>
<td>47.5 years old</td>
<td>12.5 years old</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kön (See Appendix 3.4- figure 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kön</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Man</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kvinna</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computer and internet usage of the participants

High usage of for caregivers, normal to high usage for teachers, normal usage for pupils. And that show that all are able to use both computer and the internet easily.

Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator?</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Mindre än en dag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- En till tre dag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tre till fem dag</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mer än fem dag</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hur länge använder du datorn i snitt per dag? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur länge använder du datorn i snitt per dag?</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Mindre än en halvtimme</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- En halvtimme till 2 timmar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 timmar till 4 timmar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4 timmar till 7 timmar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mer än 7 timmar</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hur ofta surfar du på nätet när du använder datorn? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur ofta surfar du på nätet när du använder datorn?</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Aldrig</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sållan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Halva tiden</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hela tiden</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn?</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Email</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social media (FB, Blog, twitter, spotify)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information sökning (ex. google)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation (Ex. Microsoft Office)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media (Ex. Tidningar, playkanaler, musik)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobba</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-Läsning</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betala räkningar</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spela data/online spel</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beställa, boka, köpa på internet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Unikum usage of the participants
High usage for teachers, low to normal usage for caregivers, low usage for pupils

#### Änvänder du Unikum varje dag? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ja</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nej</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### För Lärare: Jag logger in på Unikum som... (for teachers only) (See Appendix 3.4- figure 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lärare</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administratör</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vårdnadshavare</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time interval</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindre än 5 min</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-15 min</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-30 min</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-45 min</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mer än 45 min</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hur lång tid i veckan använder du Unikum? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time interval</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindre än halvtimme</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En halvtimme till 2 timmar</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 till 4 timmar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 till 7 timmar</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mer än 7 timmar</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle använder du Unikum? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of tasks</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 eller fler</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Results of the structured interview questionnaire with the experienced users

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ditt syfte för att använda Unikum?</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teachers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Planera undervisning &quot;IUP&quot;</td>
<td>- För att få information från skolan om hur går det för mitt barn</td>
<td>- För att få information om läxor eller prov, provresultat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pedagogisk planering för klassen &quot;LPP&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kommunicera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Underlätta dokumentationen over lag.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Infomera elever samt föreldrar om arbetssuppgifter, prov resutat och veckobrev via &quot;Blogg&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bedöma elever &quot;Bedömning&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- &quot;Ömdomen&quot; inför utveckling samtal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- För föreldrarmedverkan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kan du beskriva ditt ansvar eller dina uppgifter i Unilum och hur det anknyter till de andra användarna?**

**Scenario 1:**
Not using “LPP” and “Bedömning- Matris”
- Log in as a teacher, mentor and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “Blogg” and the “Omdömen”!
- As a mentor, he/she is using the “Omdömen” to prepare to the “Utveckling samtal” for each pupil!
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “IUP-mål” to put extra “mål” to each pupil after the “Utveckling samtal”!
- Målluppfyllnad via samtal med lärare.
- Att veta att mitt barn tillgodagör sig utbildning.
- Få information om mina barn via "Blogg" liksom läxor, prov från alla mina barnslärare.
- Få information från lärare via "Blogg" om läxor, provresultat.

**Scenario 2 (See Appendix 3.4- figure 14)**
Not using “LPP”, “Bedömning- Matris” and “IUP-mål” as shown below in figure 14.
- Log in as a teacher, mentor and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “Blogg” and the “Omdömen”.
- As a mentor, he/she is using the "Omdömen" to prepare to the “Utveckling samtal” for each pupil!
- As a teacher, he/she is using the blog to put extra “IUP-mål” to each pupil!
This show that caregivers only need only:
- ”Blogg” to communicate with school and get information about their child.
- ”Utveckling samtal” about their child progress via explaining the “Matris”
- The extra “IUP-mål” if their child need

**Scenario 3:**
Not using “Bedömning- Matris”.
- Log in as a teacher, mentor and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the
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“Blogg”, “LPP” and the “Omdömen”.
- As a mentor, he/she is using the “Omdömen” to prepare to the “Utveckling samtal” for each pupil!
- As a mentor, he/she the “IUP-mål” to put extra “mål” to each pupil after the “Utveckling samtal”!

**Scenario4:**
Not using “Omdömen”.
- Log in as a teacher, mentor and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “Blogg”, “LPP” and the “Bedömning-Matris”.
- As a mentor, he/she is using the “Bedömning-Matris” to prepare to the “Utveckling samtal” for each pupil!
- As a mentor, he/she the “IUP-mål” to put extra “mål” to each pupil after the “Utveckling samtal”!

**Scenario5:**
Not using “Bedömning-Matris” and “IUP-mål”.
- Log in as a teacher and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “Blogg”, “LPP” and the “Omdömen”.
- Trying to use “Bedömning-Matris” but difficult to create or find one to use it.

Stöder Unikum dessa uppgifter?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Pupils</th>
<th>Parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1= Instämmer inte alls, 5= Instämmer helt

Appendix 3.4- figure 15 Represent the average rate the answers for the participants as teachers, caregivers and pupils

Vilka verktyg använder du mest i Unikum? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verktyg</th>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skolbanken ( Only for teachers)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunskapskrav-nya eller Måluppfylse-gamla</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin/ Instaleringar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notiser</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matriiser</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IUP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>- Blog</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Vilka verktyg använder du aldrig i Unikum? (See Appendix 3.4- figure 17)

| - Skolbanken ( Only for teachers) | - |
| - Kunskapskrav-nya eller Måluppfylse-gamla | 4 | 3 | 2 |
| - Admin/ Instaleringar | - | - | - |
| - Notiser | - | - | - |
| - Matriser | 2 | 2 | 2 |
| - LPP | 3 | 3 | 2 |
| - IUP | - | 1 | - |
| - Blog | - | - | - |

Vilka verktyg tycker du att de bör lägga till Unikum?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Tabeller</td>
<td>- Föräldrarblogg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Redigering</td>
<td>- Schema för varje klass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bild map, film map,</td>
<td>- Läxor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bifoga filer</td>
<td>- Allt om prov( prov tid, vilken sidor, prov result,...)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kalendarium</td>
<td>- Roliga händelser, positiva bedömningar, turnerings aktiviteter inte bara dåliga information om mina barn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Proritera medelande för example smsa om det viktigt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Förenklad sida för example elever, förelärande, föräldrar, lärare mer logiskt uppbyggd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- På grund av integritetsfrågor motsätter jag mig användan av Unikum i dagsläget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi access (Only for teachers)

All teachers said that they have no problem with multi access but when they used the system, But 3 of them could not give me their right roll in that situation!!

Multi access (Only for teachers)

The teachers said that they know where they are and they have no problems with navigation but when I asked to tell me where they are at any time I choose, 2 could not specify their current position!!

Tycker du att "Relation" under "Om mig" innehåller samma information som "Relation"-fliken? (Only for teachers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Svar</th>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Vet ej</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ja</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nej</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Om nej, Vad är olika mellan dem?
1. "Relation" under "Om mig" is just information which already exists in the first page so it can be removed.
2. "Relation"-fliken removing it and keeping only the "Admin- fliken"

4 (Even who answer "Ja") And That show that all are not sure if they are the something or not and they suggest
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### The "Notiser" tool (find an old "Notis", read/ un-read "Notis")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers (3)</th>
<th>Pupils (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 teachers answered that (Användare aldrig)</td>
<td>- 2 answered “Vet ej”</td>
<td>- All could not find an old “Notis” neither the read/ un-read “notis”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 answered (I find old &quot;notis&quot; under &quot;Alla Notiser&quot;) by searching through them all.</td>
<td>- 1 answered (I find old &quot;notis&quot; under Alla Notiser”) by search through all to find the one I need!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 could not find the read/ un-read &quot;notis&quot;.</td>
<td>- 3 could not find the read/ unread &quot;notis&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Their suggestion
- Adding search function to it (for instance: search by date, name, Unikum function/tool...)
- Reducing them by sending only the most important information as a “notis”
- Adding priority to them
- Colouring or putting a sign for the read/un-read "Notis"
- Removing this tool!!

### Tycker du funktionen notiser fungerar bra?}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Pupils (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- All knew what “LPP” means</td>
<td>- Two caregivers could not know what “LPP” is; even one of the caregivers is a teacher in the “Vuxenutbildning”. The third one used the Unikum help and found answer about what “LPP” means!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All knew that the teacher write the “LPP”</td>
<td>- All agreed that “LPP” contain a lot of text, un-needed and in un-cleared information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One teacher answered that all Pupil in the class will have the same “LPP” and 4 could not specify if all pupil in the class will have the same “LPP” or each pupil will get his own “LPP”</td>
<td>- All agreed that “LPP” contain a lot of text, un-needed and in un-cleared information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All agreed that “Fokus” is not a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Appendix 3.4- figure 18- Represent the average rate of the participants’ answers as teachers, caregivers and pupils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 = Instämmar inte alls, 5 = Instämmar helt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teachers (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teachers (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All knew what “LPP” means</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All knew that the teacher write the “LPP”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One teacher answered that all Pupil in the class will have the same “LPP” and 4 could not specify if all pupil in the class will have the same “LPP” or each pupil will get his own “LPP”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All agreed that “Fokus” is not a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
good name and some suggest rename it "LPP" and removing the IUP-mål button.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IUP</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teachers (5)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All knew what it means.</td>
<td>- One caregiver could not know what it means.</td>
<td>- One could not know what it means.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Only two knows that it is added only when there is need to add an extra goal for the pupil beside (the general goals of the course-in Matriser)!!</td>
<td>- NO one knows that it is added only when there is need to add an extra goal for their child beside the general goals of the course.</td>
<td>- NO one knows that it is added only when there is need to add an extra goal for their child beside the general goals of the course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One suggested removing the unnecessary information under &quot;IUP&quot; and only keeping “IUP-mål”</td>
<td>- 2 suggested removing the unnecessary information under &quot;IUP-plan&quot; and only keeping “IUP-mål”</td>
<td>- No suggestion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Omdömen</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teachers (5)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One of the teachers could not know what it means and never use it.</td>
<td>- Tow knew what it means and they found &quot;Omdöm&quot; about their child.</td>
<td>- No one use it or knows what it means or what it used for.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3 teachers and they are also mentors not depending on the teachers’ review “Omdömen” in the “Utvecklingssamtal” with caregivers and then to create the “IUP- mål” for the pupil with the caregivers and pupil agreement.</td>
<td>- One doesn’t have any “Omdöm” about his child so he never notices it before!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One only using it to prepare to the &quot;Utveckling smtal” and the IUP- mål</td>
<td>- All could not be sure when it used!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One teacher said: No need for it, mentor depends on “Matriser” to know if there is a need for extra goal for each pupil!!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Bedömning" >> "Kunskapskrav-Nya or " mål-uppfylse"  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- No one use it.</td>
<td>- No one use it or knows what it means or what it used for.</td>
<td>- No one use it or knows what it means or what it used for.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3 teachers think that there is no need for it cause it is a part of “LPP”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Bedömning" >> "Matriser"  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Three teachers are not using &quot;Matriser&quot;. Because one have no idea what it is about!, and two think that it is difficult to create or import a pre-exist one and rewrite it</td>
<td>- Two caregivers have no idea about it because they have no &quot;Matriser&quot; in their child page.</td>
<td>- One uses it before but not sure what it means or what it used for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- One caregiver thinks that it was a useful way to show their</td>
<td>- One never uses it or knows what it means or what it used for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>According to the class needs in a specific course goals.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Two using it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Suggestions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Need to be easier to create.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Better formatting like showing the started goal, unfilled, not started yet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child ability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One thinks that there is no need to it and “Omdömen” is quite enough if all teachers keep write “Omdöm” about this child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One “vet ej”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**"Blogg"**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- All use it.</td>
<td>- All use their child “Blogg”</td>
<td>- All use it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Suggestions</td>
<td>- Suggestions</td>
<td>- Suggestions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- be more functional (adding files, pictures, videos or music, font format)</td>
<td>- Format text</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- SMS in emergencies</td>
<td>- Caregiver Blogg</td>
<td>- Text format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Blog with all (for instance: with other caregivers!)</td>
<td>- Blog with all (for instance: with other pupils!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- SMS also not only emailing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**"Skolbanken" for teachers only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Two paths to use it!</td>
<td>- All use it.</td>
<td>- All use it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3 teachers think that there is a need to a separate “Skolbanken” tool</td>
<td>- 2 think there is no need to a separate tool because it already exist from the “LPP”, “1UP” and “Matriser”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 think there is no need to a separate tool because it already exist from the “LPP”, “1UP” and “Matriser”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extra needs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers (5)</th>
<th>Caregivers(3)</th>
<th>Pupils(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- More organizing, easier to use, easier to navigate and easier to understand</td>
<td>- Their child Results</td>
<td>- Blog with other pupils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Calendar or schedule</td>
<td>- More privacy and security that protect their child document</td>
<td>- Lectures and home works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- More privacy and security that protect their child document</td>
<td>- Considering the cultural and language problems for immigrants.</td>
<td>- schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Considering the cultural and language problems for immigrants.</td>
<td>- Integration and provide full document about their child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Integration and provide full document about their child</td>
<td>- Considering ethical issues for instance preventing writing sensitive information about their child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Considering ethical issues for instance preventing writing sensitive information about their child</td>
<td>- SMS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Same online platform for all schools in Tierp!!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results of post questionnaire with the experienced users

Represent the average rate of the participants’ answers as teachers, caregivers and Pupil for the post questionnaire.
8.2.3.6 The results summary of the interview with experienced users

- Unclear names of the tools especially for caregivers and pupils, even some of the teachers. For instance one of the caregivers is a teacher in the “Vuxenutbildning” but although he/she could not understand what “LPP” means!!
- Each one of the 5 teachers has his/her own way (scenario) of using Unikum
- None of the 5 scenarios of the 5 teachers is like the Unikum scenario!! They depend on their understanding of the Unikum sequence flow and their needs.
- Using of Unikum tools in different ways by teachers depend on their understanding of the tool usage!
- Each teacher thinks that his/her way of using Unikum is the best!
- All that results in confused and unclear information for the caregivers and pupils (different ways of information depend on the teacher way of using Unikum!!)
- All that also results in un-complete document about the pupil.
- A lot of text in Unikum without considering of the cultural and language problems for immigrants, leads to reduce Unikum usage between immigrants (according to a teacher in one “Mattisborgen förskola” in Tierp that they have very low usage of Unikum by caregivers from different cultural and language background compared to Swedish caregivers)
- Who can see what: Caregivers are worried about the privacy and security of their child information!
- Low usage of Unikum by pupils for the following reasons beside the other reasons that mentioned above:
  - The same information in Unikum: Unikum only contains the same information that they got from their teachers in the classroom.
  - Limited functionality: Unikum tool do not cover the pupils needs for instance: results, homework, lectures, schedule, blog with each other.
- In general: teachers are using almost all the Unikum tools except “kunskapkrav-nya” or “måluppfyllse-gamla”.
- In general: All caregivers are using “Notiser”, “blogg” and “IUP”. Some of them using “LPP”, “Omdömen” and “Matriser” but no one are using “kunskapkrav-nya” or “måluppfyllse-gamla”.
- In general: pupils only use “Notiser”, “blogg”!!

8.2.3.7 The conclusion of the interview with experienced users

The results that I got from the experts interview that described above, illustrated a lot of problem that faces the Unikum users because of many reasons. Most important reasons are:
- The caregiver and pupils are completely depend on the teachers in the way of getting information.
- Neither teachers do not use same scenario nor all teacher use the same tools in the same way and that results that caregivers and pupils get confusing information in different ways.
- Unclear functionality and process sequence: Teachers used different scenarios because they have difficulty in understanding the right sequence of using Unikum tools beside they also have problem to understand the functionality of some tools.
- Unclear naming of tools especially for caregivers and pupils.
- Users need more functionality with considering privacy, security, cultural and language issues.

As the interview is considered as low constrained method even in structured interview, the results that I got from the interview phase are not reliable enough, because as I notice for instance participant wrote something and then said another thing during the discussion of the interview. The results that I got from the interview phase can be used as a base in the high constraint method to get more reliable results. That is why I decided to conduct the usability test of Unikum in the usability laboratory on Ekonomikum in Uppsala University.

8.3 Phase 3: Testing the usability of Unikum
The aim of the usability test is to get more concrete and reliable results by using high constraint method.

8.3.1. Survey for participant selection criteria in the usability test
The aim of the survey is to collect participants to the usability test. The invitation to participate in the survey and the survey questionnaire were published in in April 2012 in the Unikum blog of the primary schools in Tierp and also in Tierp municipality website as shown in appendix 4.1. The survey is shown in the appendix 4.2. And the survey results are shown in appendix 4.3.

8.3.2. Summary of the survey results
- Total number of participant that participated in the survey is 78 participants (13 teachers, 14 Pupils, 49 caregivers, 2 cancelled because they repeated with different answers for the same person).
- The results showed the characteristics of the Unikum users.
- Average age for (parents is 42.6, teachers 43.8 and for pupils 11) years old.
- Most participants are women: 82% of parents, 57% of pupils and 92% of teachers are women.
- Computer usage: The average count of hours per a week they spend in using the computer showed that:
  Teachers: 54% of teachers have normal hour usage of the computer per week.
  Pupils: 43% of pupils have low hour usage of the computer per week.
  Caregivers: 60% of caregivers have heavy hour usage of the computer per week.
- Unikum usage: The results showed that the average count of minutes per a week they spend in using Unikum that:
  Teachers: 54% of teachers have normal usage of the Unikum in minutes per week
  Pupils: 86% of pupils have low usage of the Unikum in minutes per week
  Caregivers: 65% of caregivers have normal usage of the Unikum in minutes per week.
8.3.3. Participants selection criteria
- The target group is all the users of Unikum in Sweden.
- The selection group is all the users of Unikum in Tierp.
- Sampling of the targets group is the randomly selection of users of Unikum in Tierp (Randomly selections from the Unikum users that participated in the survey. By randomly calling them and asking them to participate in the usability test that conducted in June/July 2012).

Because of some practical matters, the total numbers that participate in the usability test are 8 participants: 4 teachers and 4 caregivers
Note: No pupils (I got only one pupil so I cancelled the test because I could not get 4 pupils and that is because difficulty of getting 4 pupil to participate in the usability test. The difficulty of calling them and talk at the same time to their caregivers to get their agreement that their child participate, and get their agreement to bring him to Ekonomikum in Uppsala University in the summer holiday!!)

8.3.4. The usability test location
The usability test was conducted in the usability laboratory belongs to Uppsala University and located in the Ekonomikum building in Uppsala.
The test laboratory contains of two rooms; test room and control room and they equipped as follow:
- The test Room Equipment:
  - Consists of one room with a computer equipped with speakers, a microphone, and a video camera.
  - Software needed for the test is a web browser and the screen capture and analysis program Morae version 3.2
  - The screen size is 17" and the resolution is 1024*768
  - Firefox
- Control Room Equipment:
  - one way mirror
  - one computer with two screens, one TV (connected to the video camera in the room where the participant is), microphone and speakers.

8.3.5. Participant’s characteristic of the sampling of the target groups
- 4 teachers and 4 Caregivers that have at least one child in a primary school in Tierp.
- Registered in Unikum
- Participated in the survey

8.3.6. Method
This usability test gathered assessment data about the usability of the Unikum e-service. By using:
- Within subject design method
  That means that each participant in each group go through all the tasks of the usability test.
- High constraint method by conducting the usability test in the usability laboratory with test room and control room that equipped with the necessary instrument to reduce the human error (effect)
- The same instruments were used with all task assignments and all participants.
- Counterbalancing task assignments except the first one (login assignment), to prevent any learning effect.

8.3.7. CONSENT FORM AND THE PRESENT CARD FORM

I explained to the participants their rights and that the aim of the interview is to test the Unikum not to test them, also that they have the right to stop the interview if they do not want to continue. I also got their permission to record the interview and they signed the consent form that contains these information. The consent form is shown in appendix 2.1.

Each one of the teachers and caregivers got a present card from Tierp Municipality (One ticket for adult to Aspenbadet in Tierp).
Each pupil got a present card from Tierp Municipality (Two tickets for young people to Aspenbadet in Tierp). The present card form is shown in appendix 2.2.

8.3.8. THE USABILITY TEST PLAN

The test was conducted for 1 hour for each participant separately in June/July 2012. I used the structured procedure for the test by preparing a written test plan that contains 3 sessions for each users group (teachers, caregivers), the three sessions are:

- Pre-questionnaire to discover the participants characteristics:
  - Age, Gender
  - Computer/Internet background
  - Previous experience with Unikum

- Task assignments:
  - Scenario for each group (teachers and caregivers) that contain login account to login to Unikum and the account information
  - 8 small tasks covering different functions in Unikum.

- Post- questionnaire to discover the participants idea about Unikum
  - SUS form (System Usability Scale)
    - Short statements
    - Scale for the answers: it includes 5 level: 1 as strongly disagree , to 5 as strongly agree
  - Some other short questions about Unikum

The full structured usability test plan for each group is shown in appendix 4.4.
### 8.3.9. Results of the Usability Test

#### Results of the pre questionnaire of the usability test

#### The participants characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant group</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total number (8)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Ålder (See appendix 4.5- figure1)**
  - 4 between (40-49) teachers
  - 4 between (40-49) caregivers

- **Ålder (average)**
  - Teachers: 43.8 years old
  - Caregivers: 41.5 years old

- **Kön (See appendix 4.5- figure2)**
  - Man: 1 teacher, 2 caregivers
  - Kvinna: 3 teachers, 2 caregivers

#### Computer and internet usage of the participants

- Computer usage: Normal to high usage for both caregivers and teachers. (See appendix 4.5- figure12)
- Internet usage: Both caregivers and teachers experienced in using internet.

#### Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator? (See appendix 4.5- figure3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mindre än en dag</th>
<th>En till tre dagar</th>
<th>Tre till fem dagar</th>
<th>Mer än fem dagar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hur länge använder du datorn i snitt per dag? (See appendix 4.5- figure4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mindre än en halvtimme</th>
<th>En halvtimme till 2 timmar</th>
<th>2 timmar till 4 timmar</th>
<th>4 timmar till 7 timmar</th>
<th>Mer än 7 timmar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hur ofta surfar du på nätet när du använder datorn? (See appendix 4.5- figure5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aldrig</th>
<th>Sällan</th>
<th>Halva tiden</th>
<th>Hela tiden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn? (See appendix 4.5- figure 11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Social media (FB, Blog, twitter, spotify)</th>
<th>Information sökning (ex.google)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Unikum usage of the participants

- Normal to heavy usage for teachers, low to normal usage for caregivers (See appendix 4.5 - figure 13)
- High usage for Blogg, IUP and Notiser.
- Teacher using most of the Unikum tools.
- The tools name confused them all! We can see that when 3 teachers choose “Fohus>>IUP-Mål” not “IUP-Oversikt” that they used to use it a lot!

### Änvänder du Unikum varje dag? (See appendix 4.5 - figure 6)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ja</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nej</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### För Lärare: Jag logger in på Unikum som... (for teachers only) (See appendix 4.5 - figure 7)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lärare</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administratör</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vårdnadshavare</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum? (See appendix 4.5 - figure 9)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindre än 5 min</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-15 min</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-30 min</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-45 min</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mer än 45 min</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hur många gånger i veckan använder du Unikum? (See appendix 4.5 - figure 8)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mer än 7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle använder du Unikum? (See appendix 4.5 - figure 10)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 eller fler</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ditt syfte för att använda Unikum?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Blog till föräldrar inför utv. samtal</td>
<td>- Se utveckling på mina barn (2st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Veckobrev, LPP, Matriser och IUP</td>
<td>- Kollar vad som händer i skolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pedagogisk planering</td>
<td>- Blog till läraren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kommunikation mellan hem och skolan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Information!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bedömning för elever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vilka vertyg använder du (☐☐ aldrig, ☐☐ ibland, ☐☐ mycket) i Unikum?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th>Caregivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐☐ Aldrig</td>
<td>3 Start » Kontaktlista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Start » Inställningar</td>
<td>3 Start » Relationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Start » Kontaktdista</td>
<td>2 Fokus » LPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Start » Relationer</td>
<td>1 Fokus » IUP-mål</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Start » Notiser</td>
<td>4 Fokus » Läroplan 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Fokus » Gamla läroplanen</td>
<td>4 Fokus » Gamla läroplanen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 IUP » Översikt</td>
<td>2 IUP » Omdömen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 IUP » Omdömen</td>
<td>2 Bedömning » Matriser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Portfolio » Översikt</td>
<td>3 Bedömning » Kunskapkrav – nya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Skolbank » LPP-banken</td>
<td>3 Bedömning » Måluppfylse – gamla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Skolbank » Matrisbanken</td>
<td>4 Portfolio » Översikt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Skolbank » IUP-banken</td>
<td>4 Skolbank » LPP-banken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Admin » Relationer</td>
<td>4 Skolbank » Matrisbanken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Admin » Elever</td>
<td>4 Skolbank » IUP-banken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Admin » Lärare</td>
<td>4 Admin » Relationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Admin » Administratörer</td>
<td>4 Admin » Elever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Admin » Nya användare</td>
<td>4 Admin » Lärare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Admin » Alla användare</td>
<td>4 Admin » Administratörer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐☐ Ibländ |

3 Start » Om mig |
1 Start » Inställningar |
1 Start » Notiser |
2 Start » Kontaktdista |
3 Start » Relationer |
2 Fokus » LPP |
1 Fokus » IUP-mål |
3 Fokus » Läroplan 2011 |
2 Fokus » Gamla läroplanen |
1 IUP » Översikt |
1 IUP » Omdömen |
1 Blogg » Översikt |
2 Bedömning » Matriser |
2 Bedömning » Kunskapkrav – nya |
2 Bedömning » Måluppfylse – gamla |
1 Skolbank » LPP-banken |
1 Skolbank » Matrisbanken |
3 Skolbank » IUP-banken |
2 Admin » Relationer | 3 Start » Om mig |
4 Start » Inställningar |
1 Start » Kontaktlista |
1 Start » Relationer |
2 Start » Notiser |
2 Fokus » LPP |
2 Fokus » IUP-mål |
1 IUP » Översikt |
1 IUP » Omdömen |
1 Bedömning » Matriser |
1 Bedömning » Kunskapkrav – nya |
1 Bedömning » Måluppfylse – gamla |
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| 2 Admin »» Elever | 1 Start »» Om mig |
| 2 Admin »» Lärare | 2 Start »» Inställningar |
| 1 Admin »» Administratörer | 2 Start »» Notiser |
| 2 Admin »» Nya användare | 2 Fokus »» LPP |
| 1 Admin »» Alla användare | 3 Fokus »» IUP-mål |

1 Admin »» Gamla läroplanen | 1 IUP »» Översikt
1 IUP »» Översikt | 2 Bedömning »» Matriser
2 Bedömning »» Omdömen | 2 Bedömning »» Måluppfylse-gamla
3 Blogg »» Översikt | 2 Skolbank »» LPP-banken
2 Bedömning »» Matriser | 2 Skolbank »» Matrishanken
2 Bedömning »» Kunskapkrav – nya | 1 Admin »» Relationer
2 IUP »» Omdömen | 1 Admin »» Elever
3 Blogg »» Översikt | 1 Admin »» Lärare
2 Bedömning »» Matriser | 1 Admin »» Administratörer
1 IUP »» Gamla läroplanen | 1 Admin »» Nya användare
1 IUP »» Översikt | 1 Admin »» Alla användare

Stöder Unikum din behov?

Teachers

Caregivers

1= Instämmer inte alls, 5= Instämmer helt

Vilka verktyg tycker du saknas Unikum?

Teachers (4) | Caregivers (4)
--- | ---
- Lägag till bilder, film, | - Alla Lärare ska använda Unikum
- Lättare kopia text | - Kalender
- Synd att inte eleverna personaliga blogg går ut direkt | - Jag vill veta vem ser min son information
- utanatt ett dags att mejla! | - Få info snabare via mail
- Blogga mellan föreldra i en klass group | - text oversättning
- (SSO)Single Sign On/ portal | - Läxor och lektion
- Fillagnning | - Prov resultat
- Att kunna fetmarkera / markera ord I matriser | - Mindre text
- | - SMS
- Direkt läsning av Unikums informasjon på email
## Results of the usability tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uppgift 1</th>
<th>Teachers (4)</th>
<th>Caregivers (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logga in på Unikum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Seccess</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag loggade in på Unikum som</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Seccess</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppgift 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Försök nu ändra ditt (användarnamn-only for teachers) och lösenord. (OPS. sparar inte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Seccess</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Läsa ditt användaravtalet eller andra samtycket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Seccess</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uppgift 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Söka fram och oppna en gammal notis i &quot;2012-05-08&quot;?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Seccess</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 (1 with dificulty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gå tillbaka till &quot;Notiser&quot; igen. (OPS. utan att använda &quot;bakåtknappen&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Seccess</td>
<td>4 (1 with dificulty)</td>
<td>4 (1 with dificulty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Seccess</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tycker du funktionen "Notiser" fungerar bra?

- **Teachers**
  - 1: Instämmer inte alls
  - 2: Instämmer inte hela vägen
  - 3: Instämmer delvis
  - 4: Instämmer mycket
  - 5: Instämmer helt

- **Caregivers**
  - 1: Instämmer inte alls
  - 2: Instämmer inte hela vägen
  - 3: Instämmer delvis
  - 4: Instämmer mycket
  - 5: Instämmer helt

Represent the average rate the answers for the participants as teachers, caregivers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uppgift 4</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vad är &quot;LPP&quot;?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- LPP är</td>
<td>4 (Lokal pedagogisk planering)</td>
<td>1 (Lokal pedagogisk planering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vet ej</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tror att:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Alla elever i klassen ska få samma LPP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Varje elev ska få en egen LPP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Uppgift 5
**Vad är "IUP"?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>- Vet ej</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPP</td>
<td>Skapa och tilldela en ny LPP</td>
<td>Gå till din son LPP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Secess</td>
<td>3 (1 kunde inte tilldela) (1 skapa/tilldella with difficulty)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>1 (jag kan inte)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jag tycker att "LPP" var onödigt komplicerad

![Bar chart showing teachers and caregivers' responses.](image)

Represent the average rate the answers for the participants as teachers, caregivers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uppgift 5</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vad är &quot;IUP&quot;?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- IUP är</td>
<td>4 (Individuell utvecklingplan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 (Individuell utvecklingplan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vet ej</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jag tror att:

- alla elever i klassen ska få samma IUP | - |
- varje elev ska få en egen IUP | 3 | 2 |
- Vet ej | 1 (båda två) | 2 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IUP</th>
<th>Skapa och tilldela en ny IUP-mål som heter &quot;Jag kan simma bra&quot;</th>
<th>Skapa ny IUP-mål för din son &quot;Jag kan simma bra&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Secess</td>
<td>4 (1 with difficulty)</td>
<td>4 (1 with difficulty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Uppgift 6
**Vad är "Omdömen"?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>- &quot;Omdömen&quot; är</th>
<th>4 (Hur väl eleven nå målen) (Samlade bilden av matriker) (hur det går) (till elev som får betyg (från 6:an och ej för elever på lågo mellan))</th>
<th>2 (hur det går för min son) (hur lärare tyckr att det går i olika ämne)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Vet ej</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jag tror att:

- alla elever i klassen ska få samma "Omdömen" | 1 trodde att omdömen är samma matriker! |
- varje elev ska få en egen omdöm | 3 (1 with difficulty) | 3 |
- Vet ej | - | 1 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Omdömen</th>
<th>Skapa och tilldela en ny Omdöm.</th>
<th>Gå till din son omdöm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Secess</td>
<td>2 (1 with difficulty, search here and there, not sure)</td>
<td>2 (1 with difficulty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>2 1 did new matris!! 1 new &quot;Kunkapkrav-nya&quot;</td>
<td>2 (search in bedömning)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jag tycker att "omdömen" var onödigt komplicerad

**Teachers**

1 2 3 4 5

1= Instämmer inte alls, 5= Instämmer helt

**Caregivers**

1 2 3 4 5

1= Instämmer inte alls, 5= Instämmer helt

Represent the average rate the answers for the participants as teachers, caregivers

Uppgift 7

"Blogg"

- Seccess
- Failed

Blogga med din elev via att skriva till henne/honom:
Hej!
Jag kan blogga med
• **Bold**, I, U
• Lila Färg
• Link till [www.Unikum.net](http://www.Unikum.net)

Blogga med ditt barn läsaren via att skriva till henne/honom:
Hej!
Jag kan blogga med
• **Bold**, I, U
• Lila Färg
• Link till [www.Unikum.net](http://www.Unikum.net)

- Seccess
- Failed

Och lägg till bild från "Skrivbord > Bild om unikum"

- Seccess
- Failed

Bifoga en fil från "Skrivbord > Om Unikum"

- Seccess
- Failed

Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i "Blogg" är väl samordnade.

**Teachers**

1 2 3 4 5

1= Instämmer inte alls, 5= Instämmer helt

**Caregivers**

1 2 3 4 5

1= Instämmer inte alls, 5= Instämmer helt

Represent the average rate the answers for the participants as teachers and caregivers

Uppgift 8

Vad är "Matriser"?

- "Matriser" är
  4 (Något som är förskrivet)
  (Bedömnings matris)
  (Mål som barn ska nå i olika ämne)
  (Rutsystem med kunskaps och färdighetmål som går att förlägga)

- Vet ej

Jag tror att:

- Alla elever i klassen ska få samma "Matriser"
  4

- Varje elev ska få en egen matris
  -

Matriser

Skapa och tilldela en ny Matris.

Gå till din son Matris

2

2
**ONLINE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN HOME AND SCHOOL.**
**CASE STUDY: IMPROVE THE USABILITY OF THE UNIKUM COMMUNICATION PLATFORM IN THE PRIMARY SCHOOLS OF TIERP MUNICIPALITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>- Seccess</th>
<th>3 (1 with difficulty)</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Failed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vad är ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”?**

- ”Kunskapskrav-Nya” är 4 (en bedömning) (Nya kunskap som ska uppsås) (Lgr11) (mål ska nå till nästa utv. samtal) 1 (När man klat av delmål, får man nya mål)
- Vet ej 3

”Kunskapskrav-Nya” Gör en ny ”Kunskapskrav-Nya” till din elev Gå till din son ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”

- Seccess 2 3
- Failed 2 ”said: aldrig sett det för ut” 1

**Average rate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers(5)</th>
<th>Parents(3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="chart.png" alt="Bar chart" /></td>
<td><img src="chart.png" alt="Bar chart" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i ”Kunskapskrav-Nya” är väl samordnade.
- Jag tycker att ”Kunskapskrav-Nya” var onödigt komplicerad
- Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i ”Matriser” är väl samordnade.
- Jag tycker att ”Matriser” var onödigt komplicerad

Represent the average rate of the participants’ answers as teachers, caregivers.
# Results of post questionnaire for the usability test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Teachers (4)</th>
<th>Caregivers (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jag tror att jag skulle vilja använda Unikum ofta.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tycker att Unikum var onödigt komplicerad.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tycker att Unikum var lätt att använda.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tror att jag kommer att behöva hjälp av en teknisk person för att kunna använda Unikum.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i Unikum är väl samordnade.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tycker att det finns för mycket inkonsekvens i Unikum</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag kan tänka mig att de flesta skulle lära sig att använda Unikum mycket snabbt.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tycker att Unikum var mycket besvärligt att använda.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag känner mig väldigt trygg när jag använder Unikum.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag behövde lära mig mycket innan jag kunde komma igång med Unikum.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det gick snabbt att utföra en uppgift online.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tycker att hjälpen var bra.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag tycker att navigeringen i Unikum är bra! (Jag hittade lätt min väg)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 = Instämmer inte alls, 5 = Instämmer helt
8.3.10. **Summary of the results of the usability test of Unikum**

- **Problem in “Multi inloggning” due to unclear structure**: 3 teachers could not specify their roles when they logged in.

- **Problem in changing the username**: All teachers could not change their username.

- **Problem in finding “Gammal notis”**: 2 teachers and 3 caregivers failed in finding the old “Notis”

- **Problem in finding Opened “Notis”**: 3 teachers and all caregivers failed.

- **Problem in “LPP”**
  - Unclear naming: 3 caregivers could understand what it means.
  - Unclear functionality: 2 teachers and 3 caregivers answered that each pupil get an own “LPP” or answered “Vet ej”.
  - Unclear structure: 2 caregivers could not find their child “LPP”.

- **Problem in “IUP”**:
  - Unclear function: 2 caregivers answered “Vet ej” if all pupils get same IUP or each pupil will get his/ her own IUP

- **Problem in “Omdömen”**
  - Unclear naming: 2 caregivers could understand what it means.
  - Unclear functionality: 2 teachers fail in creating new “Omdömen” because one thought that it is “Matriser” and the other thought that it is ”Kunkapkrav-nya”.
  - Unclear structure: 2 caregivers could not find their child “Omdömen”.

- **Problem in “Blogg”**
  - Unclear functionlty: 2 caregivers could not ”Bifoga fil “because they used the “lägg till bild” button instate!

- **Problem in “Matriser”**
  - Unclear naming: 2 caregivers could understand what it means.
  - Difficulty to complete the task: 1 teacher could not create a new “Matris” and 1 teacher created it with difficulty.

- **Problem in “Kunskapskrav-Nya”**
  - Unclear naming: 3 caregivers could understand what it means.
  - Difficulty to complete the task: 2 caregivers failed and said that they did not saw it before!
  - Unclear structure: 2 caregivers said that they did not saw it before!

- **Needs for more functions**: All need more functions in Unikum like: Schedule, exams results, lessons, homework, SMS, Format text, more privacy and security, text formating, adding files that include pictures and video. And also single sign portal!
- **One scenario:** Parent want that all their child’s teachers use Unikum in the same way. And that show that what we get it from interview phase that caregivers completely depend on the teachers in the way of getting information.

- **Regular update and full document:** caregivers want that all their child’s teachers updated their child document in all courses with pleasant information about their child not only the bad information.

- **Cultural and language problems for immigrants:** 2 caregivers are immigrants, they need translation.

- **A lot of text:** 2 caregivers need that teachers use short texting in Unikum.

- **Who can see what:** 2 Caregivers are worried about their child information!

### 8.3.11. Conclusion of the usability test of Unikum

The results of the usability test that described above, illustrated a lot of problem that faces the Unikum users and a lot of needs for the Unikum users. The most important solution that should be considered to solve the problems are:

- Simple, clear and understandable structure for Unikum to all its users to help them to use Unikum in the right way (one scenario).
- Clear naming of tools that nearest to reality and users’ understanding.
- Clear and simple functionality of the Unikum tools that help users to understand them.
- Adding more functions that cover the users’ needs.
- Considering privacy and security issues.
- Considering cultural and language issues.
8.4 PHASE 4: DESIGN

8.4.1. SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS
Depending on the results that I got from the understanding phase, the contextual inquiry (interview phase) and the usability test, the main improvement that I suggested the following in my design to cover the users’ needs and solve their problems:
- A new simple, clear and understandable structure for Unikum that:
  - Help users to understand the Unikum process.
  - Help users to use one right scenario.
  - Helps users to navigate through Unikum easily to find what they want.
- Using clear naming of tools that nearest to reality and users’ understanding.
- Using clear and simple functionality of the Unikum tools that help user to perform tasks easily.
- Adding more functions that cover the users’ needs (teacher, pupil and caregiver).
- Considering the cultural background of the users (especially caregivers)
- Considering the privacy and security issues.

8.4.2. USER CENTRED DESIGN AND CONCEPTUAL MODEL
I depended on the stories that I gathered from the understanding phase and the contextual inquiry (interview phase), and I made the conceptual model. As shown in figure 8.1 below:

![Conceptual Model Diagram]

Figure 8.1: The conceptual model that shows:
- The users’ stories about their needs.
- Abstract conceptual scenario for each user group (Teachers, caregivers and pupils).
8.4.3. Design: Prototype (Low-FI and Hi-FI prototype)

I started my design by using the low-fi prototype as an early step of the design that is a quickly and easy to put together. The main steps in the low-fi prototyping are:

- 3 personas considered in the design: teacher, pupil and caregiver
- A concrete scenario for each persona.
- Prototyping: Some sketches on Papers that show:
  - The users flow (flow chart for communication) as shown in figure 8.2.
  - And Sitemap for each user (teacher, pupil and caregiver) as shown in figure 8.3.

![Diagram of the users flow](image_url)

*Figure 8.2: The users flow that show:
- The right way of using Unikum by the users,
- The interaction between Unikum and the users, and
- The communication between users (teachers, pupils and caregiver)*
Figure 8.3: The site map for each one of the users (teacher, pupil and caregiver).

To make the design more understandable for the end users and the providers (Unikum), I designed a Hi-Fi prototype by using a WYSIWYG web builder. The prototype contains the following:

8.4.4. **PERSONAS**

Three personas as shown in picture 8.1:
- Eva is a teacher in mathematics, a mentor and also an administrator in Unikum.
- Sara is a pupil in grade 3
- Anna is a caregiver for Sara
8.4.5. **Concrete Scenarios**

I put 3 scenarios for each persona to cover the Unikum process and the communication between them.

**8.4.5.1. Scenario1: For the Teacher (Eva)**

The scenario as shown in the following pictures:

*All images from: FreeDigitalPhotos.net*

**Picture 8.2: The Teacher (Eva)’s start page**

- Eva is a teacher, mentor and also an administrator. The letters L, M, and A with different background colour in her picture show that she has these three roles.
- In the start page Eva can find information about her, she can also view and edit it.
- In the left side navigation bar that contains incoming events, her teaching schedule, her teaching, and her mentor group.
- Eva can also see how many events there are for each of them in this page.
Picture 8.3: Teacher (Eva) opened the events page

- On the top of the event page is a place for writing a new event:
  - Eva can also attach file or upload a file containing pictures, videos, doc, and links to other webpages.
  - Eva can also use predesigned cards.
  - Eva can format text.
  - Eva can publish the event in three different ways (publish it here as an event or email it or SMS it) according to the circumstances. For example: If she wants to SMS it and the contact doesn’t give a mobile number, then it will appear an information message to inform her that this contact has no mobile number. Try to email it or publish it in state.
  - Eva can also cancel the event.

- Incoming events appear under the space for writing new events:
  - Eva can see the last incoming events sorted by date and time.
  - The events are clickable and marked in red to show that they are not yet read.
  - When clicking an event, she will go to that particular event’s page.
  - When she closed the page of the event, the red mark will disappear as the event is now read. And it will be moved to the button of the unread/unopened event list.
  - The list is scrollable to see more events.
Picture 8.4a: Teacher (Eva) writes a new event.

- Eva can address the event to one contact or to a group of contacts. She can do this in two ways.
- The first way is shown in picture 7.4a: by writing the first part of a contact name then a list of all contacts that start with the same letter will appear and Eva can select one of them.
Picture 8.4B: The other way to address the event to one or to group is by clicking the drop-down menu
- All Eva's contacts will appear and she can select one of them.
Picture 8.5: The teacher (Eva) uses a predesigned card
- This is a way to aid cross-cultural understanding.
- It is a way to solve the problem that new immigrants that not have good Swedish yet.
- Eva selects one of the predesigned cards from the drop-down menu.
- The predesigned cards in the drop-down menu categorized into (particular celebrations, invitations or activities)
Picture 8.6: Predesigned card as viewed by the teacher (Eva) and addressed it to the caregiver (Anna)

- It will appear like a structured form in the writing area.
- Eva can fill it in with names and dates and for instance the name of a celebration.
- A pre-printed text (for instance describing a particular celebration, invitation or activity) is at the end of the card.
- On the teacher (Eva) page this text is only in Swedish.
- The system knows the mother language of the caregiver (Anna) and will use a pre-translated version of the text to show it in the caregiver’s events below in addition to the Swedish version.
Picture 8.7: How the predesigned card as viewed by the caregiver (Anna)

- In the event list it will appear as an incoming event from the teacher (Eva).
- When it opened, it will appear to the caregiver (Anna) in two languages.
- The Swedish version at top.
- Under it the same text in the mother language of the caregiver (Anna).

Note: The schedule tab in the teacher navigation bar is shown in the same way as shown in Picture 7.16 but it only will contain her teaching schedule

- The teacher (Eva) can view and edit schedule for their teaching.
Picture 8.8: Teacher (Eva) views her teaching courses

- Eva will be able to see her courses that they teach.
- A marker will show how many incoming events on each of them.
- For example, Eva will click to see the events for Mathematics (grade 3).
Picture 8.9: The teacher (Eva) views the learning plan for mathematic course (grade 3)
- When clicking Mathematics (grade 3), it will appear a list that regards the whole class and contain
  - Learning plan for the course (view and edit)
  - Course goals (view and Edit)
  - Lectures and assignments (upload and download)
  - Pupils list (view and also edit because Eva is also administrator)
  - Teachers list (View and also edit because Eva is also administrator)
- All events in Mathematics grade 3 are marked in the left menu.
- When Eva clicks the learning plan she will see the learning plan. She can view and edit it.
- Also Eva can directly reply the incoming events that have been added by pupils and/or caregivers.
- Or she can write a new event that will reach the whole class and caregivers.
Picture 8.10: Pupils list as viewed by the teacher (Eva)

- The pupils’ lists have pictures and names for all pupils.
- Eva can view and also edit because she is also administrator.
Picture 8.11: Pupils list edited by the teacher (Eva)
- Eva is also an administrator and thus can edit the pupils list by clicking edit.
- Eva can add a new pupil; upload a picture for him/her.
- Eva can also remove a pupil from the list.
- Eva can also edit the contents of a pupil in the list.
- After adding a pupil, Eva will be able to open the pupil page.
Picture 8.12: The Teacher (Eva) views the pupil (Sara) page

- Eva can view the pupil’s (Sara) information.
- Eva also is an administrator so she can edit the profile of the pupil (Sara).
- Eva can write new reviews for the pupil (Sara).
- Eva can also receive uploaded assignments from the pupil (Sara).
- Eva can also write individually adapted lecture material and instructions for assignments.
- Eva can also add links to lecture useful material, pictures, and videos.
- Eva can add individual results and grading for the pupil (Sara).
- Eva can read the extra goals for the individual pupil as written by the mentor and agreed upon by the caregivers.
- Eva can add comments the extra goals by writing an event.
- And so on...
8.4.5.2. **Scenario 2: For the pupil (Sara)**
The Scenario is shown in the following pictures of the suggested design:

**Picture 8.13: The pupil (Sara) view her start page**
- The letter E with green background colour in her picture show that she is login as a Pupil.
- From the start page, Sara can view and edit her information (Profile) like change her password, her picture, her email, information about her and contact information.
- She can also view contact information about her caregivers and her mentor.
- The pupil (Sara) can navigate using the navigation bar in the left side of the start page. The navigation bar contains events, schedule, her current studies (third grade), and her old studies.
Picture 8.14: Pupil (Sara) opens her events page

- On the top of the event page is a place for writing a new event:
  - Sara can also attach file or upload a file containing pictures, videos, doc, and links to other webpages.
  - Sara can format text.
  - Sara can publish the event in three different ways (publish it here or email or SMS it) according to the circumstances. For example: If she wants to SMS it and the contact doesn’t have a mobile number, then it will appear a message: (This contact has no mobile number. Try to email it or publish it in state.)
  - Sara can also cancel the event.

- Incoming events appear under the space for writing new events:
  - Sara can see the last incoming events sorted by date and time.
  - The events are clickable and marked in red to show that they are not yet read.
  - When clicking an event, she will go to that particular event’s page.
  - When she closed the page of the event, the red mark will disappear as the event is now read. And it will be moved to the button of the event list.
  - The list is scrollable to see more events.
Picture 8.15a: The Pupil (Sara) writes an event.

- Sara can address the event to one contact or to a group of contacts. She can do this in two ways.
- The first way is shown in picture 7.15a: by writing the first part of a contact name then a list of all contacts that start with this will appear and she can select one of them.
The other way to address the event to one or to group is by clicking the drop-down menu

- Sara's contacts will appear and she can select one of them.
The pupil (Sara) views her schedule.  
- The schedule is viewed by week. The current day will be selected.  
- The schedule shows weekly information about courses’ time, a link to the teacher contact information, links to the lectures and Assignment, links to the teachers contact page and link to the courses page  
- Sara can write an event or comment others events from the schedule page.
Picture 8.17: The pupil (Sara) navigate to her current studies (without clicking)
• Sara can navigate using the navigation bar to view its contents without clicking.
Picture 8.18: The pupil (Sara) views her current studies page.
- Sara can view her current studies page by clicking on the current studies (3rd grade).
- Sara can view all courses she has in her current study.
- Sara can also see how many events in each course.
The pupil (Sara) views the learning plan of the Mathematic

- Sara can navigate to one of the courses like Mathematic to see its contents.
- Inside each course, Sara can view information about:
  - The course learning plan for the course for all pupils in the course.
  - Course goals. (the general goals of the course that all pupils in the course should reach them)
  - Review by the teacher for Sara in that course.
  - The extra individual goals for Sara in this course.
  - The course lectures and assignments and the extra lectures and assignments Sara if there is a need. Also she can view the result of each assignment.
  - The course final result for Sara.
  - The pupils list.
  - and the teachers list
- Sara can write new event or comment others events from leaning plan page.
Picture 8.20: Mathematic course goals as viewed by the pupil (Sara)

- Sara can view the general goals for Mathematic course.
- Sara can see the status of each goal in the matrix:
  - Goal with grey background show that the goal not starts yet.
  - Goal with white background show that the goal started but not yet fulfilled by Sara.
  - Goal with green background show that the teacher marked that it fulfilled by Sara.
- Sara can mark the started as she fulfilled this goal so the teacher notices this.
- The red mark (incoming event) shows that the goal status is changed.
- Sara can write a new event or comment others events from the course goals page.
Picture 8.21: Mathematic lectures and assignment page as viewed by the pupil (Sara)

- Lecture is uploaded by the teacher (Eva) and Sara can download it to read it.
- Assignment is uploaded by the teacher (Eva) so the Sara can download it to do it and then upload it.
- Status represents the teacher assessment (result) on the pupil assignment work. The teacher (Eva) uploads the assessment status for Sara. And Sara can download it to correct it if there is a need.
- Sara can see the incoming event on lecture or assignment and even status.
Picture 8.22: Pupil (Sara) navigate to her old studies
- Sara can view her old studies.
- But she cannot comment them or write new event to the teachers or pupils of her old studies.
- Old studies contain documentation about her old studies for all the courses.
- Inside each course, Sara can view information about:
  o The course learning plan for the course for all pupils in the course.
  o Course goals. (the general goals of the course that all pupils in the course should reach them)
  o Review for the pupil (Sara) in the course.
  o The extra individual goals for the pupil (Sara) in this course.
  o The course lectures and assignments and also the extra lectures and assignments for the pupil (Sara) if there is a need. Also she can view the result of each assignment.
  o The course final result for Sara.
  o The pupils list.
  o and the teachers list
8.4.5.3. **Scenario 3: For the caregiver (Anna)**

The Scenario is shown in the following pictures of the suggested design:

![Scenario Image](image)

**Picture 8.23: The caregiver (Anna) start page**

- The letters VH with violate background colour in her picture show that she is login as a caregiver.
- When Anna login to her account in Unikum, she can see from her start page:
  - Her profile that she can view and edit it.
  - Links to her children page in Unikum.
  - Anna also can see how many incoming events for each of her children.
- Anna can edit her profile to change her information. Like her password, her picture, her contact information, mother language and second languages and she can activate/deactivate translation to her mother language.
Picture 8.24: The caregiver (Anna) views her daughter (Sara) start page.

- Anna can view and edit her daughter (Sara) profile. Anna can change information about Sara like how long time Sara stay in free time in school, allergy information against some food or medicine, and extra.
- Anna can see if there are incoming events and where.
- Anna can easily navigate in her daughter (Sara) pages by using the Sara’s navigation bar that contains Sara’s events, schedule, current studies and the old studies for Sara.
- Anna can easily return to her start page by clicking her picture, her name or the navigation address.
- Anna cannot open her son (Emil) Unikum page at the same time (when she opened her other child Sara’s Unikum page). That is why her son page is disabled till she closes her daughter page.
- Anna can close easily her daughter page by clicking on the drop down arrow on the left side of her daughter picture.
Picture 8.25: The caregiver (Anna) views view the learning plan of the Mathematic for her daughter (Sara)

- Anna can navigate to one of the courses like Mathematic in the current studies to see its contents.
- Inside each course, the Anna can view information about:
  - The course learning plan for the course for all pupils in mathematic.
  - Course goals. (the general goals of the course that all pupils in mathematic should reach them)
  - Review of the teacher for her daughter (Sara) in mathematic.
  - The extra individual goals for her daughter (Sara) in mathematic.
  - The course lectures and assignments and the extra lectures and assignments for her daughter (Sara) if there is a need.
  - Also she can view the result of each assignment.
  - The final result on Mathematic for her daughter (Sara).
  - The pupils list.
  - and the teachers list
- Anna can write new event or comment on others events from learning plan page.
Picture 8.25: The caregiver (Anna) can click on any word to show a translation to it. Also it will auto correct the text in Swedish when she write an event to help her.
8.4.6. RESULTS OF THE SUGGESTED DESIGN

The hi-fi prototype of the design is not the final design so it could be contains some problems. But I tried in the design to show:

- The new suggested structure that covers the needs of each user group (teacher, pupil and caregiver), how they think and what they expect.
- Simplify the navigation for the all users groups and make it clear enough to all.
- Using clear names for the tools that more nearest to reality and users’ understanding.
- Find solution to the cultural differences and language problems by using the pre designed cards, auto suggestion/ correction in the text writing and the word translation in the text reading.
- Adding new tools that support the users’ needs like schedule, lectures and assignment.
- Using closed social media under the teacher and caregiver observation is better and increases the pupil freedom to communicate also with other pupils in the same class or course.
  o This will make pupil more interested in using Unikum because it can cover their needs.
  o The side effect is the bad using by some pupils of this freedom (cyber bulling).
  but in the other hand pupils use this closed social media under their caregivers and teachers’ observation better than not using Unikum because it is not covering their needs, and instate they went to use Facebook or any other opened social media without any observation. That is why I suggested to prevent the screen print when the user using Unikum.
- When the suggested design structure, tools and functionality are clear, understandable and easy to use to the users groups this will:
  o Increase the usability of Unikum
  o Increase the pupil’s documentation quality and that reduce the ethical problems of unpleasant and uncompleted picture in the pupil’s documentation).
  o Increase the security and privacy because the current teachers will be able to view information about the pupil only in there courses, mentor can view pupil information in all courses and if mentor also administrator can change in pupil’s profile. Old studies are locked as document and no one can change on it and no one can see it only the Pupil and the caregiver and they will be informed if the administrator wants to use this information.
9. Conclusion and further suggestions

9.1. Summary of results and conclusion

The Unikum website emphasize that Unikum is easy to use even for new users, children and people with disabilities, safe, available anytime anywhere to all, open, smooth, and living! All those statements encourage any user to use Unikum. So I decided to start the next step; the usability inspection of Unikum using the heuristic evaluation to find:
- If Unikum tools are usable as they have been described in the Unikum website! Are there some problems in the design?
- If the guided tour video and the other helping ways help users to understand and use Unikum tools!

The heuristic evaluation results showed that there actually were some usability problems in Unikum. These problems were mainly about navigation and unclear terminology. I decided to further investigate the usability by contextual interviews. The results that I got from the expert interviews illustrated several problems that face the Unikum users. The most important was the total dependency of the caregivers and pupils on the teachers’ choice of using the system. None of the teachers used tools in the same way and that resulted in that caregivers and pupils got information in many different ways, which was confusing. The reason for this was that the teachers had difficulty in understanding the right sequence of using the Unikum tools and functionality. Users tended to become lost in the navigation of the website; this was because of ambiguous and unclear naming of tools, labels and menu-options. It was also evident that users need more functionality, especially considering things like lectures, homework and events that are central to their perception of schoolwork. Also caregivers requested improved functionality for privacy, security, cultural and language issues. The interviews results also showed that already busy teachers with their full schedule need a lot of time to update information by using Unikum. As the interview showed that teachers used the system in so many different ways, I decided to conduct the usability test of Unikum in the usability laboratory on Ekonomikum in Uppsala University. The results of the usability test confirmed and gave more specific description of the problems that faces the Unikum users. Based on these results I could conclude that the most important requirements for high usability are:
- Simple, clear and understandable structure based on the end users’ needs.
- Clear and consistent naming of tools with names that are close to the users’ understanding and reality.
- Some functionality of the Unikum tools is very difficult both to understand and use. These should be simplified. Additional functionality is needed to cover users’ needs.
- A special consideration has to be taken regarding privacy and security issues, and also regarding cultural and language issues.

So based on these requirements, I tried to introduce the suggested design. In the hi-fi prototype of the suggested design I tried to show:
- A new structure that covers the needs of each user group (teacher, pupil and caregiver), based on how they think and what they expect.
- A simplified navigation for the all user groups.
- Proposed new names for the tools are clear, consistent and closer to the reality and understanding of the users.
- A proposed solution to the cultural differences and language problems by using pre-designed cards, auto suggestion/correction in the text writing and word translation in the text.
- Addition of new tools that support the users’ needs like schedule, lectures and assignments.
- A proposal of a closed social media service under the observation of teachers and caregivers to increase the pupil freedom to communicate with other pupils in the same class or course.

With the suggested design structure, the tools and the functionality will be clear, understandable and easy to use. The effects of this will be to increase the usability of Unikum, by all Unikum users because teachers will use Unikum in the same way with clear scenario and that will make pupils and caregivers get clear, understandable information in the same way from all teachers. All that will encourage all the users to use Unikum to update information. And that will increase the quality of the documentation and reduce ethical problems. The proposed design will also increase the security and privacy because the current teachers will be able to view information about the pupil only in their courses, only the pupil’s mentor can view pupil’s information in all. Also previous courses will be view only by the pupil and caregivers.

9.2. Further Suggestions to Improve the Usability of Unikum

9.2.1. Further Suggestion for Improving the Unikum Design
- Because of the time limitation, I couldn’t cover all the usability problems in the design like: the difficulty of creating the general goals matrix, also the edit of all pages like profile, adding extra goals, general goals reviews and others.
- I have an idea for design of Unikum application for smartphones. And I think that this is very important in the near future because of the increase of using the smartphone by almost all. And the Unikum Apps will simplify and save the time for the users.
- I suggest conducting a focus group to discuss the suggested design that produced in this research with compared with current Unikum design to get the users assessment about the suggested design and get further suggestions from the users to improve it.

9.2.2. Recommendation for Tierp Municipality
- The results showed that pupils and caregivers are completely depend on the teachers in the way of getting information in Unikum and because results showed that teachers are using Unikum in different ways (scenarios), so I highly recommend that teachers in Tierp follow one scenario as suggested in the flow chart of communication of the proposed design in this study that shown in figure 8.2.

- I recommend arranging a presentation about Unikum to the new teachers, pupils and caregivers that introduce:
  - Unikum vision
  - The aim of using it.
- Unikum functionality and tools and the right way of using them.
- The users’ rights.
- Unikum security and privacy
- Documentation and integration
- And finally why it is important to all to use it.

- As the results showed that the teachers are always busy with their full schedule, and they have difficulty to find a time to use Unikum. I also recommend making the using of Unikum in the teacher’s schedule.
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Appendix 1: The Heuristic evaluation

Appendix 1.1: The Heuristic evaluation plan

Thank you for your participation in the Heuristic Evaluation of Unikum [www.unikum.net](http://www.unikum.net). The goal of this Heuristic Evaluation is to find the usability problems in the HCI design with considering the functionality, privacy and security.

**About Unikum**

The Unikum Vision is that “All children are unique. Unikum want to make it easier to adapt learning in school to all these unique children.” Unikum contains tools that make collaboration on goals, assessments, plans and quality of school smoother and easier and save time to make the collaboration on learning easier. Preparation and review appraisals easily, work on IUP and objectives are facilitated, and monitoring, reflection and dialogue to reach everyone. More on IDP, Individual Development plans with written reviews. Blog, provide better dialogue between home and school. Please visit Unikum website [www.unikum.net](http://www.unikum.net) for further information about Unikum. The process & functions, communication between school and home by using Unikum is shown in the diagram below:

Note: If you have any question please contact me.
Step 1:

1. Using the following pupil account and scenario to test Unikum when login as a Pupil:

   **Scenario (E)**
   
   Ditt namn är elevklassfyra du är en elev i klass Projekt design i Grundskola i Tierp (Provskola)
   Din vårdnadshavare är vhklassfyra
   Din inloggningstinformation till Unikum
   Användarnam elevklassfyra
   Lösenord elevklass4
   
   Din inloggningstinformation till din email (msn.se)
   Användarnam elevklassfyra@hotmail.co.uk
   Lösenord elevklass4

2. You can do the following tasks to help you to test Unikum beside your own test:

   **Task 1**
   - Logga in på Unikum
   - Jag loggade in på Unikum som
     - □ Lärare
     - □ Elev
     - □ Vårdnadshavare
     - □ Mentor
     - □ Administratör

   **Task 2**
   - Försök nu ändra ditt lösenord. (OPS. sparar inte)
   - Läsa ditt användaravtalet eller andra samtycket

   **Task 3**
   - Söka fram och oppna en gammal notis i ”2012-04-15”?
   - Gå tillbaka till ”Notiser” igen. (OPS. utan att använda ”bakåtknappen”)
   - Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?
     - □ Ja       □ Nej       □ Vet inte

   **Task 4**
   - Vad är ”LPP”?
     - □ LPP är __________________________________________
     - □ Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  □ alla elever i klassen ska få samma LPP
  □ varje elev (jag) ska få en egen LPP
  □ vet ej
- Gå till din LPP.

Task 5
- Vad är ”IUP”?
  □ IUP är __________________________________________________________
  □ Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  □ alla elever i klassen ska få samma IUP
  □ varje elev (jag) ska få en egen IUP
  □ vet ej
- Gå till din IUP.
- Skapa ny IUP-mål för dig själv ”Jag kan simma bra”

Task 6
- Vad är ”Omdömen”?
  □ Omdömen är __________________________________________________________
  □ Vet ej
  □ Alla elever i klassen ska få samma omdömen
  □ Varje elev(jag) ska få en egen omdöm
  □ Vet ej
- Gå till din omdöm

Task 7
- Blogga med din lärare via att skriva till henne/honom:
  I rubriken ”Hej!”
  I bloggen
  ”Jag kan blogga med
  Bold, I, U
  Lila Färg från (fler färger)
  Link till www.Unikum.net”
- Lägg till bild från “Skrivbord > Bild om unikum”
- Bifoga en fil från “Skrivbord > Bild om unikum”

Task 8
- Vad är ”Matriser”?
  - Matriser är ____________________________________________________
  - Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  - Alla elever i klassen ska få samma Matriser
  - Varje elev(jag) ska få egen Matris
  - Vet ej
- Gå till din ”Matriser”.
- Vad är ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”?
  - ”Kunskapskrav-Nya” __________________________________________
  - Vet ej
- Gå till din ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”

Task 9
- Logga in till din email. Läs alla email som kommer från Unikum.

3. The Heuristic Evaluation result will be presented in the following way
Please put your evaluation result in a table in the following way:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usability problem description</td>
<td>According to these Heuristics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 User control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Error prevention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use 0 to 4 rating scale to rate the severity of usability problems as follow:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 = I don’t agree that this is a usability problem at all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 = Cosmetic problem only: need not be fixed unless extra time is available on project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 = Minor usability problem: fixing this should be given low priority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 = Usability catastrophe: imperative to fix this before product can be released</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Step 2**

1. Using the following **caregiver** account and scenario to test Unikum when you login as a caregiver:

**Scenario (VH)**

Ditt namn är **vhklassfyra**. Du är vårdnadshavare för **elevklassfyra** som går i klas **Projekt design** i Grundskola i Tierp(Provskola)

**Din inloggningsinformation till Unikum**

Användarnam **vhklassfyra**  
Lösenord **vhklass4**

**Din inloggningsinformation till din email (msn.se)**

Användarnam **vhklassfyra@hotmail.co.uk**  
Lösenord **vhklass4**

2. You can do the following tasks to help you to test Unikum beside your own test:

**Task1**
- Logga in på Unikum
- Jag loggade in på Unikum som
  - Lärare
  - Elev
  - Vårdnadshavare
  - Mentor
  - Administratör

**Task2**
- Försök nu ändra ditt lösenord.  **(OPS. sparar inte)**
- Läsa ditt användaravtalet eller andra samtycket

**Task3**
- Söka fram och oppna en gammal notis i ”2012-04-15”?
- Gå tillbaka till ”Notiser” igen.  **(OPS. utan att använda ”bakåtknappen”)**
- Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?
  - Ja
  - Nej
  - Vet inte
Task 4
- Vad är "LPP"?
  □ LPP är ______________________________________________________
  □ Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  □ alla elever i klassen ska få samma LPP
  □ varje elev (din son) ska få en egen LPP
  □ vet ej
- Gå till din son LPP.

Task 5
- Vad är "IUP"?
  □ IUP är ______________________________________________________
  □ Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  □ alla elever i klassen ska få samma IUP
  □ varje elev (din son) ska få en egen IUP
  □ vet ej
- Gå till din son IUP.
- Skapa ny IUP-mål för din son ”Jag kan simma bra”

Task 6
- Vad är "Omdömen"?
  □ Omdömen är ______________________________________________________
  □ Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  □ Alla elever i klassen ska få samma omdömen
  □ Varje elev (din son) ska få en egen omdöm
  □ vet ej
- Gå till din son omdöm

Task 7
- Blogga med ditt barn läraren via att skriva till henne/honom:
- I rubriken “Hej!”
- I bloggen
”Jag kan blogga med
- **Bold, I, U**
- *Lila Färg* från (fler färger)
- Link till [www.Unikum.net](http://www.Unikum.net)
- Lägg till bild från ”Skrivbord > Bild om unikum”
- Bifoga en fil från”Skrivbord > Bild om unikum”

**Task 8**

- Vad är ”Matriser”?
  - Matriser är ____________________________________________________
  - Vet ej

- Jag tror att:
  - □ Alla elever i klassen ska få samma Matriser
  - □ Varje elev(din son) ska få en egen Matris
  - □ Vet ej

- Gå till din son ”Matriser”.
- Vad är ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”
  - □ ”Kunskapskrav-Nya” ____________________________________________
  - □ Vet ej

- Gå till din son ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”

**Task 9**

- Logga in till din email. Oppna alla emailsom kommer från Unikum.

**3. The Heuristic Evaluation result will be presented in the following way**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usability problem description</td>
<td>According to these Heuristics</td>
<td>Use <strong>0 to 4</strong> rating scale to rate the severity of usability problems as follow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX:</td>
<td>0 = I don’t agree that this is a usability problem at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 User control</td>
<td>1 = Cosmetic problem only; need not be fixed unless extra time is available on project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Error prevention</td>
<td>2 = Minor usability problem: fixing this should be given low priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Help</td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use <strong>0 to 4</strong> rating scale to rate the severity of usability problems as follow:</td>
<td>4 = Usability catastrophe: imperative to fix this before product can be released</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 3

1. Using the following teacher account and scenario to test Unikum when you login as a teacher:

**Scenario (L)**

Ditt namn är **Iklassfyra**. Du är lärare för **elevklassfyra** och andra elever som går i klass **Projekt design** i Grundskola i Tierp(Provskola)

Din inloggningsinformation till Unikum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Användarnamn</th>
<th>Iklassfyra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lösenord</td>
<td>Iklass4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Din inloggningsinformation till din email (msn.se)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Användarnamn</th>
<th><a href="mailto:Iklassfyra@hotmail.co.uk">Iklassfyra@hotmail.co.uk</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lösenord</td>
<td>Iklass4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. You can do the following tasks to help you to test Unikum beside your own test:

**Task1**

- Logga in på Unikum
- Jag loggade in på Unikum som
  - □ Lärare
  - □ Elev
  - □ Vårdnadshavare
  - □ Mentor
  - □ Administratör

**Task2**

- Försök nu ändra ditt användarnamn och lösenord. (OPS. sparar inte)
- Läsa ditt användaravtalet eller andra samtycket

**Task3**

- Söka fram och öppna en gammal notis i ”2012-05-08”? (OPS. utan att använda ”bakåtknappen”)
- Gå tillbaka till ”Notiser” igen. (OPS. utan att använda ”bakåtknappen”)
- Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?
  - □ Ja
  - □ Nej
  - □ Vet inte
Task 4
- Vad är ”LPP”?
  □ LPP är ______________________________________________________________
  □ Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  □ alla elever i klassen ska få samma LPP
  □ varje elev ska få en egen LPP
  □ vet ej
- Skapa och tilldela en ny LPP.

Task 5
- Vad är ”IUP”?
  □ IUP är ______________________________________________________________
  □ Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  □ alla elever i klassen ska få samma IUP
  □ varje elev ska få en egen IUP
  □ vet ej
- Skapa och tilldela en ny IUP-plan
- Skapa och tilldela en ny IUP-mål ”Jag kan simma bra”

Task 6
- Vad är ”Omdömen”?
  □ Omdömen är _______________________________________________________
  □ Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  □ Alla elever i klassen ska få samma omdömen
  □ Varje elev ska få en egen omdömen
  □ Vet ej
- Skapa och tilldela en ny ”Omdöm”

Task 7
- Blogga med ditt barn läraren via att skriva till henne/honom:
  I rubriken ”Hej!”
  I bloggen
  ”Jag kan blogga med
### Task 8
- Vad är ”Matriser”?
  - Matriser är ____________________________________________________
  - Vet ej
- Jag tror att:
  - Alla elever i klassen ska få samma Matriser
  - Varje elev ska få en egen Matris
  - Vet ej
- Skapa och tilldela en ny ”Matris”.
- Vad är ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”
  - ”Kunskapskrav-Nya” ____________________________________________
  - Vet ej
- Gör en ny ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”

### Task 9
- Logga in till din email. Oppna alla emailsom kommer från Unikum.

#### 3. The Heuristic Evaluation result will be presented in the following way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usability problem description</td>
<td>According to these Heuristics</td>
<td>Use 0 to 4 rating scale to rate the severity of usability problems as follow:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX:</td>
<td>0 = I don’t agree that this is a usability problem at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 User control</td>
<td>1 = Cosmetic problem only: need not be fixed unless extra time is available on project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Error prevention</td>
<td>2 = Minor usability problem: fixing this should be given low priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Help</td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 = Usability catastrophe: imperative to fix this before product can be released</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 1.2: The results of the heuristic evaluation

The table below lists some of the problems that I found by using The Heuristic evaluation as method to find the usability problems in Unikum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The e-service not speaking the users languages I found many unclear names for tools for instance ( “fokus”, “Matriser”, “LPP”, extra) that not describe their usage purpose and what type of tool under them.</td>
<td>Match between system and the real world</td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeating of same word in different places with different usages for instance: “Relationer” one place under “Om mig” means view of contacts but under “start” means administration tool and when the user open it, it linked to “Admin” tool!! That made the user lost where he-she is now!</td>
<td>Consistency and standards</td>
<td>4 = Usability catastrophe: imperative to fix this as soon as possible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“IUP-”mål” the same tool once under “IUP” and in other place under “Fokus”. That make the user wonder if they are the same thing or not.</td>
<td>Aesthetic and minimalist design</td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User need more functions like text formatting, sending SMS, blogging email, with each other’s,</td>
<td>Flexibility and efficiency of use</td>
<td>2 = Minor usability problem: fixing this should be given low priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem in navigation: get lost with the un cleared structure.</td>
<td>User control and freedom</td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The users especially caregivers and Pupils need help to use the system because they cannot understand the logic structure of the process and the information that provided in Unikum’s tools. The help information is not clear enough to provide the users with right way of using Unikum.</td>
<td>Help and documentation</td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some tools are listed under one tool but linked to another. For instance “Relationer” is under “start” but it linked to “Admin” when user opens it!! Beside it is the only tool that available under “Admin”!!!</td>
<td>Aesthetic and minimalist design.</td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lot of text everywhere that Exhaust the user with un needed and unclear information!! For instance the large amount of information in “LPP” that results in making it unreadable from most of the users.</td>
<td>Aesthetic and minimalist design.</td>
<td>3 = Major usability problem: important to fix, so should be given high priority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 2: The Consent form and the present card
Appendix 2.1 The Consent form (2 pages)
Appendix 2.2: The present card form
Appendix 3: The structured interview’s plan with experienced users of Unikum

Appendix 3.1 For the teachers (L- Lärare)

Frågeformulär 1 (L)

Name: ____________________________

Kän: □ Man □ Kvinnna

Ålder: ____________________________

Jag jobbar som ____________________________

Frågor runt din datanvändning

Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator?
□ Mindre än en dag
□ En till tre dagar
□ Tre till fem dagar
□ Mer än fem dagar

Hur länge använder du datorn i snitt per dag?
□ Mindre än en halvtimme
□ En halvtimme till 2 timmar
□ 2 timmar till 4 timmar
□ 4 timmar till 7 timmar
□ Mer än 7 timmar

Hur ofta surfar du på nätet när du använder datorn?
□ Aldrig □ Sällan □ Halva tiden □ Hela tiden

Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn?

___________________________________________________________________________________

Frågor runt UNIKUM specifikt

Ditt syfte för att använda Unikum!

___________________________________________________________________________________

Stöder Unikum dessa uppgifter?

__________________________

Gör Unikum vad du vill ha?

__________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vilka verktyg använder du mest i Unikum? För vad använder du dem?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vilka verktyg använder du alltigg i Unikum? Varför?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vilka verktyg tycker du att de bör lägga till Unikum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur sära åtenpegrar följet av Unikum ditt arbetsslöde?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ånveder du Unikum varje dag?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nej  □  Ja □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Mindre än 5 min □ 5-15 min □ 15-30 min □ 30-45 min □ Mer än 45 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle du använder Unikum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 □ 2-3 □ 4-7 □ 8-10 □ 11 eller fler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur lång tid i veckan använder du Unikum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Mindre än en halvtimme □ En halvtimme till 2 timmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 2 timmar till 4 timmar □ 4 timmar till 7 timmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Mer än 7 timmar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loggs in på ditt Unikum kunna inna du bevatr frågorna nedan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Om du har mer in en åtkomstkontroll när du loggar in får du tillgång till alla dem på samma gång?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Nej □ Ja □ Vet ej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Om du föredrar att tillåta tillgång till en av de åtkomstkontrollerna det glömma?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Nej □ Ja</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vet du i vilken nivå du är nu?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nej □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Är det lätt att hitta i vilken nivå du är nu?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nej □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tycker du att &quot;Relation&quot; under &quot;Om mig&quot; innehåller samma information som &quot;Relation&quot;-fliken?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Ja □ Nej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Om nej. Vad är olika mellan dem? &quot;Relation&quot; under &quot;Om mig&quot;, &quot;Relation&quot;-fliken, försöker att byta på dem till</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Försök nu anordna dina användarnamn och lösenord. Är det lätt att hitta hur man gör det?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Ja □ Nej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tycker du funktionen notiser fungerar bra?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur gör du för att söka fram en gammal notis?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Ja □ Nej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jag tycker att det skulle vara bättre om notiser innehåller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loggs in på ditt Unikum kunna inna du bevatr frågorna nedan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Om du har mer in en åtkomstkontroll när du loggar in får du tillgång till alla dem på samma gång?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Nej □ Ja □ Vet ej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Om du föredrar att tillåta tillgång till en av de åtkomstkontrollerna det glömma?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Nej □ Ja</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vet du i vilken nivå du är nu?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nej □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Är det lätt att hitta i vilken nivå du är nu?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nej □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tycker du att &quot;Relation&quot; under &quot;Om mig&quot; innehåller samma information som &quot;Relation&quot;-fliken?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Ja □ Nej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Om nej. Vad är olika mellan dem? &quot;Relation&quot; under &quot;Om mig&quot;, &quot;Relation&quot;-fliken, försöker att byta på dem till</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Försök nu anordna dina användarnamn och lösenord. Är det lätt att hitta hur man gör det?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Ja □ Nej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tycker du funktionen notiser fungerar bra?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hur gör du för att söka fram en gammal notis?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Ja □ Nej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jag tycker att det skulle vara bättre om notiser innehåller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gå till "Fokus> LPP"

Vad är LPP?

Vem kan skapa LPP?

Till vem?

Vad är ”Aktuella LPP:er” och ”Gamla LPP:er”?

Tycker du att ”Fokus” är bra namn?
  □ Ja  □ Nej

Förelå ett bättre namn! Vad ska innehålla?

Finns det en skillnad mellan ”IUP-mål” och ”IUP fliken”?

Finns det ett behov av att ”IUP-Mål” fliken här (under fokus)?

Har du nyttan av att se alla ämnen här?
  □ Ja  □ Nej

Jag tycker att det skulle vara bättre om LPP innehåller

Gå till ”IUP”-fliken

Vad är IUP?

Vem kan skapa IUP?

Till vem?

Vad är ”Nuvarande” och ”Föregående”?

Tycker du att innehållningen i ”Nuvarande”, ”Föregående” respektive ”Datum” är bra?
  □ Ja  □ Nej

Förelå bättre namn till dem?

Finns det ett behov av alla de ”Sociala mål”, ”Om mig”, ”Min lärande”, ”Min utveckling” och ”läska samtalet”?
  □ Ja  □ Nej

Finns det ett behov av både ”Min IUP” och ”Översikt”?

Vad är ”Omdömen”?

Jag tycker att IUP ska innehålla

Gå till ”Blogg”-fliken

Med vem kan du blogga?

Det skulle vara bättre om ”Blogg”-fliken innehåller

Gå till ”Bedömning”-fliken

Vad är skillnaden mellan ”Bedömning” och ”Omdömen”?
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Vad är ”Matriser”?

Vem kan skapa dem?

Till vem?

Vad är skillnaden mellan IUP och Matriser?

Vad är ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”?

Vem kan skapa dem?

Till vem?

Kan ”Kunskapskrav-Nya” vara en del av ”Omdömen”?

Jag tycker att

Vad är ”Måluppfyllelses-Gamla”?

Vem kan skapa dem?

Till vem?

Det skulle vara bättre om ”Bedömning” innehåller bara

Gå till ”Skolbank”-fliken

Vad är ”Skolbank”?

Vem kan använda ”Skolbank”?

Till vem?

Finns det ett behov av det ”Skolbank”-fliken?

Ja  Nej

Det skulle vara bättre om ”Skolbank”

Gå till ”Admin”-fliken

Finns det ett behov av det ”Admin”-fliken?

Ja  Nej

Tycker du att navigeringen i Unikum är bra?

Ja  Nej

Hittar du lätt din väg?

Ja  Nej

Vet du var du är hela tiden?

Ja  Nej

En avslutande fråga – är det något som vi inte gått igenom som du skulle vilja ändra på i Unikum?
Frågeformulär 2 (L)

1. Jag tror att jag skulle vilja använda Unikum ofta.
2. Jag tycker att Unikum var oändligt komplicerad.
3. Jag tycker att Unikum var lätt att använda.
5. Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i Unikum är väl anordnade.
6. Jag tycker att det finns för mycket inkonsekvens i Unikum.
7. Jag kan tala mig att de flesta skulle låta sig att använda Unikum mycket snabbt.
8. Jag tycker att Unikum var mycket bekvämt att använda.
10. Jag behövde låta mig mycket lätt om jag inte kunde komma igång med Unikum.
11. Det gick snabbt att utföra en uppgift online.
12. Jag tycker att hjälpen var bra.
Appendix 3.2: For the caregivers (VH- Vårdnadhavare)

Frågeformulär 1 (VH)

Namn: ________________________________

Kön: □ Man □ Kvinna

Ålder: ________________________________

Jag jobbar som ________________________________

Frågor runt din datoranvändning

Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator?

☐ Mindre än en dag
☐ En till två dagar
☐ Tre till fem dagar
☐ Mer än fem dagar

Hur länge använder du datorn i snitt per dag?

☐ Mindre än en halvtimme
☐ En halvtimme till 2 timmar
☐ 2 timmar till 4 timmar
☐ 4 timmar till 7 timmar
☐ Mer än 7 timmar

Hur ofta surfar du på nätet när du använder datorn?

☐ Aldrig
☐ Sällan
☐ Halva tiden
☐ Hela tiden

Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn?

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

Frågor runt UNIKUM specifikt

Ditt syfte för att använda Unikum!

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

Stöder Unikum dessa uppgifter?

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

Gör Unikum vad du vill ha?

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________
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3

Vilka verktyg använder du mosti Unikum? För vad använder du dem?

Vilka verktyg använder du ärlig i Unikum? Varför?

Vilka verktyg tycker du att de bör lägga till Unikum?

Hur nära återpeglar flödet av Unikum ditt arbetsflöde?

Änvänder du Unikum varje dag?

Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum?

Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle du använder Unikum?

Hur lång tid i veckan använder du Unikum?

4

Uppgifter (VII)

Logga in på ditt Unikum konto innan du bevarar frågora nedan.

Jag loggar in på Unikum som □ Lärare □ Elev □ Vårdeanställd □ Mentor □Administratör

Vet du i vilken nivå du är nu? □ Ja □ Nej

År det lätt att hitta i vilken nivå du är nu? □ Nej □ Ja

Försök nu ändra ditt lösenord. År det lätt att hitta hur man gör det? □ Ja □ Nej

Tycker du funktionen notiser fungerar bra?

Hur gör du för att söka fram en gammal notis?

Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?

Jag tycker att det skulle vara bättre om notiser innehåller ____________________________

Gå till ”Fokus> LPP”

Vad är LPP?

Vem kan skapa LPP?

Till vem?

Vad är ”Aktuella LPP:er” och ” Gamla LPP:er”?

Tycker du att ”Fokus” är bra namn?
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Study:</th>
<th>Unikum Communication Platform in the Primary Schools of Tierp Municipality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Timeline

- **2012**:
  - **Online Communication Between Home and School**: Development of the Unikum Communication Platform.

### Main Points

- **Objective**: Improve the usability of the Unikum Communication Platform in primary schools.
- **Methodology**: Case study approach.
- **Findings**: Analysis of current communication methods and improvements.

### Key Areas of Improvement

- **Communication Channels**: Enhancing the platform's integration with existing devices and software.
- **User Interface**: Simplifying the user experience for parents and teachers.
- **Accessibility**: Ensuring all stakeholders can easily access and use the platform.

### Recommendations

- Implement a comprehensive training program for teachers and parents.
- Regularly update the platform to address user feedback and technical issues.

### Conclusion

The Unikum Communication Platform, when properly utilized, can significantly enhance communication and collaboration between home and school in Tierp Municipality.
Frågeformulär 2 (VH)

1. Jag tror att jag skulle vilja använda Unikum ofta.
2. Jag tycker att Unikum var önskvärd komplicerad.
3. Jag tycker att Unikum var lätta att använda.
5. Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i Unikum är väl samordnade.
6. Jag tycker att det finns för mycket information i Unikum.
7. Jag kan tala mig att de flesta skulle låta sig att använda Unikum mycket snabbt.
8. Jag tycker att Unikum var mycket bekvämt att använda.
10. Jag behöver låta mig mycket innan jag kan kommunicera med Unikum.
11. Det går snabbt att utföra en uppgift online.
12. Jag tycker att hjälpen var bra.
Appendix 3.3: For the pupil (E- Elever)

### Frågeformulär 1 (E)

**Namn:**

**Kön:** □ Pojke □ Flicka

**Alder:**

**Jag studerar**

**Frågor runt din datoranvändning**

**Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator?**

- □ Mindre än en dag
- □ En till tre dagar
- □ Tre till fem dagar
- □ Mer än fem dagar

**Hur länge använder du datorn i sitt per dag?**

- □ Mindre än en halv timme
- □ En halv timme till 2 timmar
- □ 2 timmar till 4 timmar
- □ 4 timmar till 7 timmar
- □ Mer än 7 timmar

**Hur ofta surfar du på näten när du använder datorn?**

- □ Alltid
- □ Sällan
- □ Halva tiden
- □ Hela tiden

**Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn?**

---

**Frågor runt Unikum specifikt**

**Ditt syfte för att använda Unikum!**

---

**Stöder Unikum dessa uppgifter?**

**Gör Unikum vad du vill ha?**
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Vilka verktyg använder du mest i Unikum? För vad använder du dem?

Vilka verktyg använder du altrig i Unikum? Varför?

Vilka verktyg tycker du att de bör lägga till Unikum?

Hur nära återpeglar flödet av Unikum dina behov?

Ånäver du Unikum varje dag?

Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum?

Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle du använder Unikum?

Hur lång tid i veckan använder du Unikum?

Uppgifter (E)

Logga in på ditt Unikum konto innan du besvarar frågorna nedan.

Jag loggar in på Unikum som □ Lärare □ Elev □ Vardnadshavare □ Mentor □ Administratör

Vet du i vilken nivå du är nu? □ Nej □ Ja

Är det lätt att hitta i vilken nivå du är nu? □ Nej □ Ja

Försök nu ändra ditt lösenord. Är det lätt att hitta hur man gör det? □ Ja □ Nej.

Om nej, jag tycker ____________________________

Hur gör du för att söka fram en gammal notis?

Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat? □ Ja □ Nej

Tycker du funktionen notiser fungerar bra?

Jag tycker att det skulle vara bättre om notiser innehåller ____________________________

Gå till ”Fokus” LPP

Vad är LPP?

Vem kan skapa LPP?

Till vem?

Vad är ”Aktuella LPP:er” och ”Gamla LPP:er”?

Tycker du att ”Fokus” är bra namn? □ Ja □ Nej
Föreslå ett bättre namn! Vad det ska innehålla?

Finns det en skillnad mellan ”IUP-mål” och ”IUP fliken”?

Finns det ett behov av att ”IUP-Mål” fliken hår (under fokus)?

Har du nytta av att se alla ämnen här?
☐ Ja  ☐ Nej

Jag tycker att det skulle vara bättre om ”Fokus”- fliken innehåller
___________________________________________________________

Gå till ”IUP”-fliken

Vad är IUP?

Vem kan skapa IUP?

Till vem?

Vad är ”Nuvarande” och ”Föregående”?

Tycker du att indelningen i ”Nuvarande”, ”Föregående” respektive ”Datum” är bra
År det bra namn?
☐ Ja  ☐ Nej

Föreslå bättre namn till dem?

Finns det ett behov av exempelvis: ”Sociala mål”, ”Omnig”, ”Män lärande”, ”Män utveckling” och ”Inforsamtale”?
☐ Ja  ☐ Nej

Gå till ”Blogg”-fliken

Med vem kan du blogga?

Det skulle vara bättre om ”Blogg”- fliken innehåller
___________________________________________________________

Gå till ”Bedömning”-fliken

Vad är skillnaden mellan ”Bedömning” och ”Omdömen”?

Vad är ”Matriser”?

Vem kan skapa dem?

Till vem?

Vad är skillnaden mellan IUP och Matriser?

Vad är ”Kunskapskrav-Nya”?
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Vem kan skapa dem?

Till vem?

Kan "Kunskapskrav-Nya" vara en del av "Omdömen"?
- Ja
- Nej
Jag tycker att

Vad är "Måluppfyllelse-Gamla"?

Vem kan skapa dem?

Till vem?

Det skulle vara bättre om "Bekräftning" inte heller bara

Tycker du att navigeringen i Unikum är bra!
- Ja
- Nej

Hittar du lätt din väg?
- Ja
- Nej

Vet du var du är hela tiden?
- Ja
- Nej

En avslutande fråga - är det något som vi inte gått igenom som du skulle vilja ändra i Unikum?

Frågeformulär 2 (E)

1. Jag tror att jag skulle vilja använda Unikum ofta.
2. Jag tycker att Unikum var otidigt komplicerad.
3. Jag tycker att Unikum var lätt att använda.
5. Jag tycker att olika funktioner i Unikum är väl samordnade.
6. Jag tycker att det finns för mycket teknikutrustning i Unikum.
8. Jag tycker att Unikum var mycket bekvämt att använda.
11. Det gick snabbt att utföra en uppgift online.
12. Jag tycker att hjälpen var bra.
Appendix 3.4: The teachers’ scenarios and the diagrams of the results of the interview with the experienced users of Unikum

The total number of participants in the expert interview is 8 participants (5 teachers, 2 Pupil and 3 caregivers). The result of the interview is shown below:

Appendix 3.4- figure 2- Represent the number of caregivers, Pupil and teachers according to their old (Ålder)

Appendix 3.4- figure 2- Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil according to (Kön).

Appendix 3.4- figure 3- Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator?)
Appendix 3.4- figure 4- Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur länge använder du datorn i snitt per dag?)

Appendix 3.4- figure 5- Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur ofta surfar du på nätet när du använder datorn?)

Appendix 3.4- figure 6- Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Änvänder du Unikum varje dag?)
Appendix 3.4- figure 7- It shows the number and the % number of teachers per answer for the question (Jag logger in på Unikum som…)

Appendix 3.4- figure 8- Represent the number and % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum?)

Appendix 3.4- figure 9 - Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur lång tid i veckan använder du Unikum?).
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Appendix 3.4- figure 10 - Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle använder du Unikum?)

Appendix 3.4- figure 11 - Represent the number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn?)
Scenarios: From the teachers’ answers, I found that each of them has his own way in using Unikum to do his/her tasks. The scenarios that they used are as described below:

Scenario 1: Not using “LPP” and “Bedömning- Matris”
- Log in as a teacher, mentor and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “blogg” and the “Omdömen”!
- As a mentor, he/she is using the “Omdömen” to prepare to the “utveckling samtal” for each pupil!
- As a mentor, he/she the “IUP-mål” to put extra “mål” to each pupil after the “utveckling samtal”!

Scenario 2: Not using “LPP”, “Bedömning- Matris” and “IUP-mål” as shown below in figure 14.
- Log in as a teacher, mentor and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “blogg” and the “Omdömen”.
- As a mentor, he/she is using the “Omdömen” to prepare to the “utveckling samtal” for each pupil!
- As a mentor, he/she is using the blog to put extra “IUP-mål” to each pupil!

Scenario 3: Not using “Bedömning- Matris”.
- Log in as a teacher, mentor and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “blogg”, “LPP” and the “Omdömen”.
- As a mentor, he/she is using the “Omdömen” to prepare to the “utveckling samtal” for each pupil!
- As a mentor, he/she the “IUP-mål” to put extra “mål” to each pupil after the “utveckling samtal”!

Scenario 4: Not using “Omdömen”.
- Log in as a teacher, mentor and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “blogg”, “LPP” and the “Bedömning- Matris”.
- As a mentor, he/she is using the “Bedömning- Matris” to prepare to the “utveckling samtal” for each pupil!
- As a mentor, he/she the “IUP-mål” to put extra “mål” to each pupil after the “utveckling samtal”!

Scenario 5: Not using “Bedömning- Matris” and “IUP-mål”.
- Log in as a teacher and admin.
- As a teacher, he/she is using the “blogg”, “LPP” and the “Omdömen”.
- Trying to use “Bedömning- Matris” but difficult to create or find one to use it.
Appendix 3.4- figure 14 - Represent the tasks as described in scenario 2.

From meeting five expert teachers, I found that each of them used Unikum on his own way because each of them believes that this is the right way of using it. So the information that the caregivers get about their child is depend on the teacher’s way of using Unikum. And that make me expect a difficulty for the caregivers to understand the information they get from different teachers!!

**From the caregivers’ answers (In swedish)** I collect these needs as described below:
- Målluppfyllnad via samtal med lärare.
- Att veta att mitt barn tillgodagör sig utbildning.
- Få information om mina barn via ”Blogg” liksom läxor, prov från alla mina barnslärare.
This show that caregivers only need only
  - The”blogg” to communicate with school and get information about their child.
  - “Utveckling samtal” about their child progress via explaining the “Matris”
  - The extra “IUP-mål” if their child need

**From the pupils’ answers (In swedish)** I collect these needs as described below:
- Få information från lärare via ”Blogg” om läxor, provresultat.
So that how that the only need for the pupil is the “blogg”to get the information they need from the teacher.
Appendix 3.4- figure 15- Represent the average rate the answers for the participants as teachers, caregivers and Pupil for the question (Stöder Unikum dessa uppgifter?)

Appendix 3.4- figure 16- Represent the number and the % number of the participants’ answers for the question (Vilka verktyg använder du mest i Unikum? För vad använder du dem?)
Appendix 3.4- figure 17- Represent the number and the % number of the participants’ answers for the question (Vilka verktyg använder du aldrig i Unikum? Varför?)

Appendix 3.4- figure 18- Represent the average rate the answers for the participants as teachers, caregivers and Pupil for the question (Tycker du funktionen notiser fungerar bra?)
Appendix 4: The usability test

Appendix 4.1: The invitation to participate in the survey and the survey’s questionnaire

Vill du berätta något om Unikum?

Hej!

Vi vänder oss till dig som lärare, förälder, student och kan komma att ha behov att förbättra e-tjänst, Unikum.


Om du väljer att delta i studien, kommer du avsätta två timmar för detta. Du kommer att testa Unikum under observation av studenten i universitetets testlabb, kan du även svara på några frågor om hur du upplevt online tjänster. I gengäld och som tack för ditt deltagande Tierp kommun erbjuder dig ett inträde till Aspenbadet. För deltagande lärare och föräldrar erbjuds en vuxenbiljet till Aspenbadet. För deltagande skolelever erbjuds två ungdombiljetter till Aspenbadet.

Vi kommer att följa upp detta brev med ett samtal med en begäran om att delta. Du inte blir synad, hade vi redan nog av dem för att genomföra studien.

Tror du att det skulle vara spanande att vara med i studien och tycka till om online tjänster, är du välkommen nu att anmäla dig genom att fylla i formuläret och skicka det till: Safa.Naser.8488@student.uu.se. Ange kontaktinformationen via den formuläret så att vi kan kontakta dig för att boka en tid.

Vi på Tierp Kommun, hoppas att det finns ett antal personer som vill bidra med sina erfarenheter så att vi kan erbjuda en tjänst som utvecklats av användarna önskar.
Appendix 4.2: The survey questionnaire that published in Tierp municipality website

Enkät Unikum 2012

**Namn:**

**Ålder:**

**Kön:**
- Man
- Kvinna

**Telefon:**

**E-post:**

**Frågor runt din datorenanvändning**

- Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator? (val: alternativ)
- Hur lång tid använder du datorn i avsnitt per dag? (val: alternativ)
- Hur ofta surfer du på nätet när du använder datorn? (val: alternativ)
- Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn?

**Frågor runt UNIKUM specificerade**

- Jag loggar in på UNIKUM som:
  - Lärare
  - Mänsklig
  - Vårdnadshavare
  - Mentor
  - Administratör

- Använder du Unikum varje dag? (Ja / Nej)
- Hur många gånger i veckan använder du Unikum? (val: alternativ)
- Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum? (val: alternativ)
- Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle du använder Unikum? (val: alternativ)

Skiptal man av
Appendix 4.3: The results of the survey

Total no. of participant in the survey is 78 participants (13 teachers, 14 Pupils, 49 caregivers, 2 cancelled because they repeated with different answers for the same person).

Appendix 4.3- figure1 Represent the number of caregivers, Pupil and teachers according to their old (Ålder)

Appendix 4.3- figure 2 Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil according to their sex (Kön)

Appendix 4.3- figure3 Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur många dagar i veckan använder du dator?)
Appendix 4.3 - figure 4: Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers, and pupils per answer for the question (Hur länge använder du datorn i snitt per dag?)

Appendix 4.3 - figure 5: Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers, and pupils per answer for the question (Hur ofta surfar du på nätet när du använder datorn?)

Appendix 4.3 - figure 6: Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers, and pupils per answer for the question (Ävander du Unikum varje dag?)
Appendix 4.3 - figure 7 Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers per answer for the question (Jag logger in på Unikum som...)

Appendix 4.3 - figure 8 Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur många gånger i veckan använder du Unikum?)

Note: The total number of caregivers here is 48 because there was 1 error answer was cancelled
Appendix 4.3- figure 9 Represent the number and % number of participants as teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum?)

Appendix 4.3- figure 10 Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for (Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle använder du Unikum?)
Appendix 4.3-figure 11 represents the number of participants as teachers, caregivers and Pupil per answer for the question (Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn?)
Appendix 4.3- figure 12 - Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers, caregivers and Pupil according to their hour usage of computer per week.

Note: one caregiver answer is cancelled.

Appendix 4.3- figure 13 Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers, caregivers and Pupil according to their hour usage of Unikum per a week.

Note: one caregiver answer is cancelled.
Appendix 4: The usability test

Appendix 4.1: The usability test plan

Appendix 4.1.1: For the teachers

Frågeformulär 1 (L)

Namn: ________________________________

Kän: [ ] Man [ ] Kvinnor

Jag jobbar som ____________________________ på ____________________________

Ditt syfte för att använda Unikum: ____________________________

Vilka verktyg använder du (aldrig □ □ ibland □ □ mycket) i Unikum?


Stöder Unikum din behov?

Vilka verktyg tycker du salas Unikum?

Scenario (L)

Använd följande scenario för att göra uppgifterna om Unikum

Ditt namn är lklassfyra

Du är en lärare för elekklassfyra och andra elever som går i klass Projekt design i Grundskola i Tierp (Provkloka)

Dina logonoursesinformation till Unikum:

Avståndarnam lklassfyra Låsenord lklass4

Dina logonoursesinformation till e in email (msn.se)

Avståndarnam lklassfyra@hotmail.co.uk Låsenord lklass4

OPS. (Använd ej "baktknappen")

Uppgifter (L)

Sår till när du är redo!
Uppgift 1

Logga in på Unikum

Såg till när du är klar!

Jag loggade in på Unikum som

☐ Lärare
☐ Elev
☐ Vårdadshuvare
☐ Mentor
☐ Administratör

Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 2

Försök nu ändra ditt användarnamn och lösenord. (OPS sparar inte)

Såg till när du är klar!

Läsa ditt användarvapalet eller andra samtycket

Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 3

Sök fram och öppna en gammal notis i ”2012-05-08”?

Såg till när du är klar!

Gå tillbaka till ”Notiser” igen. (OPS. utan att använda ”beklädningsknappen”) Såg till när du är klar!

Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?

☐ Ja
☐ Nej
☐ Vet inte

Såg till när du är klar!

Tycker du funktionen ”Notiser” fungerar bra?

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 4

Vad är ”LPP”?

☐ LPP är
☐ Vet ej

Jag tror att:

☐ alla elever i klassen ska få samma LPP
☐ varje elev ska få en egen LPP
☐ vet ej

Såg till när du är klar!

Skapa och tillskapa en ny LPP

Såg till när du är klar!

Jag tycker att ”LPP” var onödigt komplicerad

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 5

Vad är ”IUP”?

☐ IUP är
☐ Vet ej

Jag tror att:

☐ alla elever i klassen ska få samma IUP
☐ varje elev ska få egen IUP
☐ vet ej

Såg till när du är klar!

Skapa och tillskapa en ny IUP-namn som heter ”Jag kan simma bra”

Såg till när du är klar!
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Uppgift 6

Vad är "Omdömen"?
- "Omdömen" är ____________________________
- Vet ej

Jag tror att:
- Alla elever i klassen ska få samma omdömen
- Varje elev ska få egen omdöm
- Vet ej

Såg till när du är klar!

Skapa och tilldela en ny Omdöm
3 min
Såg till när du är klar!

Jag tycker att "omdömen" var onödigt komplicerad
Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 7

Blogga med dinelev via att skriva till hennehonom:
"

Hej!
Jag kan blogga med
- Bold / _
- Lila färger
- Det är en link till www.Unikum.net
"

Lägg till bild från "Skrivbord > Bild om Unikum"

Bifoga en fil från "Skrivbord > Om Unikum"
Såg till när du är klar!

Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i "Blogg" är väl samordnade.
Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 8

Vad är "Matriser"?
- "Matriser" är ____________________________
- Vet ej

Jag tror att:
- Alla elever i klassen ska få samma Matriser
- Varje elev ska få egen Matris
- Vet ej

Såg till när du är klar!

Skapa och tilldela en ny "Matris".
Såg till när du är klar!

Vad är "Kunskapkrav-Nya"
- "Kunskapkrav-Nya"____________________________________
- Vet ej

Såg till när du är klar!

Gör en ny "Kunskapkrav-Nya" till din elev
Såg till när du är klar!

Jag tycker att "Matriser" var onödigt komplicerad

Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i "Matriser" är väl samordnade.

Jag tycker att "Kunskapkrav-Nya" var onödigt komplicerad

Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i "Kunskapkrav-Nya" är väl samordnade.
Såg till när du är klar!

Frågeformulär 2 (L)

1. Jag tror att jag skulle vilja använda Unikum ofta.
2. Jag tycker att Unikum var onödigt komplicerad.
3. Jag tycker att Unikum var lätt att använda.
5. Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i Unikum är väl samordnade.
6. Jag tycker att det finns för mycket inkonsistens i Unikum.
7. Jag kan inte säga att de flesta skulle lära sig att använda Unikum mycket snabbt.
8. Jag tycker att Unikum var mycket bekvämt att använda.
10. Jag behöver lära mig mycket innan jag kunde komma igång med Unikum.
11. Det gick snabbt att utföra en uppgift online.
12. Jag tycker att hjälpemedlen var bra.
13. Jag tycker att navigeringen i Unikum är bra.
   (Jag kunde låt mig väg.)
14. Jag vet var jag är hitsida

En avslutande fråga - är det något som vi inte fått igenom som du skulle vilja andra på i Unikum?

10 min
Appendix 4.1.2: For the caregivers

Frågeformulär 1 (VH)

Namn: __________________________

Kön: □ Man □ kvinna

Ålder: __________________________

Jag jobbar ______________________ i __________________________

Ditt syfte för att använda Unikum:

Vilka verktyg använder du (aldrig □ / ibland □ / mycket □) i Unikum?

□ Start □ Com ming

□ Start □ frågor

□ Start □ knappar

□ Start □ funktioner

□ Start □ relationer

□ Start □ notis

□ Fokuserar □ LPP

□ Fokuserar □ IUP

□ Fokuserar □ Läroplan 2011

□ Fokuserar □ Grundskola åren

□ Fokuserar □ överstätting

□ Fokuserar □ sammanhåll

□ Fokuserar □ byggnad

□ Fokuserar □ avancerat

□ Fokuserar □ skola

□ Fokuserar □ elev

□ Fokuserar □ hälsosystem

□ Fokuserar □ skolbibliotek

□ Fokuserar □ ICAP

□ Fokuserar □ administration

□ Fokuserar □ elev

□ Fokuserar □ administratör

□ Fokuserar □ service

□ Fokuserar □ andra

Stöder Unikum din behov?

Vilka verktyg tycker du saknas Unikum?

Scenario (VH)

Avslutar följande scenario för att göra uppgifterna om Unikum:

Ditt namn är vhklassfyra

Du är vårdnadshavare för elevklassfyra som går i klass Projekt design i Grundskola i Tierp (Provskola)

Din inlogningsinformation till Unikum

Användarnamn vhklassfyra

Lösenord vhklass4

Din inlogningsinformation till din e-mail (max 30)

Användarnamn vhklassfyra@hotmail.co.uk

Lösenord vhklass4

OPS. (Använd ej ”bakåtnappen”)

Uppgifter (VII)

Säg till när du är redo!
Uppgift 2

Förök nu ändra ditt lösenord. (OPS.sparar inte)
Såg till när du är klar!

Läsa ditt användaravtalet eller andra samtycke
Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 3

Sök fram och öppna en gammal notis i "2012-04-15"?
Såg till när du är klar!

Gå tillbaka till "Notiser" igen. (OPS utan att använda "bakåttunappen")
Såg till när du är klar!

Kan du hitta gamla notiser som du inte har läst eller öppnat?
Ja
Nej
Såg till när du är klar!

Tycker du funktionen "Notiser" fungerar bra?
Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 4

Vad är "LPP"?
LPP är
 Vet ej
Jag tror att:
- Alla elever i klassen ska få sina LPP
- Varje elev (din son) ska få en egen LPP
- Vet ej
Såg till när du är klar!

Gå till din son LPP.
Såg till när du är klar!

Jag tycker att "LPP" var onödigt komplicerad
Såg till när du är klar!

Uppgift 5

Vad är "IUP"?
IUP är
Vet ej
Jag tror att:
- Alla elever i klassen ska få sina IUP
- Varje elev (dina son) ska få en egen IUP
- Vet ej
Såg till när du är klar!

Gå till din son IUP.
Såg till när du är klar!

Skapa ny IUP-mål för din son "Jag kan simma bra"
Såg till när du är klar!

Jag tycker att "omdömen" var onödigt komplicerad
Såg till när du är klar!
Uppgift 7
Blogga med ditt barn läraren via att skriva till henne/honom:

Hej!
Jag kan blogga med
• Bold, /
• Lila färg
• Link till www.Unikum.net

Och lägg till bild från "Skrivbord > Bild om unikum"

Bifoga en fil från "Skrivbord > Bilden om unikum"

Såg till när du är klar!

Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i Blogg är väl samordnade.

Såg till när du är klar!

Frågeformulär 2 (VH)

1. Jag tycker att det skulle vara bra att använda Unikum ofta.
2. Jag tycker att Unikum är enkelt att använda.
3. Jag tycker att Unikum är bra att använda.
4. Jag tycker att det behövs en hjälp av en teknisk person för att använda Unikum.
5. Jag tycker att de olika funktionerna i Unikum är väl samordnade.
6. Jag tycker att det finns för mycket innehållsredovisning i Unikum.
8. Jag tycker att Unikum är mycket bekvämt att använda.
11. Det pick snabbast utföra en uppgift online.
12. Jag tycker att hjälp är bra.
13. Jag tycker att navigeringen i Unikum är bra.

En avslutande fråga – är det något som vi inte gillar gemensamt som du skulle vilja ändra på i Unikum?
Appendix 4.2: The diagrams of results of the usability test of Unikum
Total no. of participant in the usability test is 8 participants (4 teachers and 4 caregivers). It was so difficult to make Pupils to come to Uppsala University from Tierp.

Appendix 4.5 - Figure 1- Represent the number of caregivers and teachers according to their old (Ålder)

Appendix 4.5 - Figure 2- Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers according to their sex (Kön)
Appendix 4.5 - Figure 3 - Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers per answer for the question (Hur många dagar i veckan använder du en dator?)

Appendix 4.5 - Figure 4 - Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers per answer for the question (Hur länge använder du datorn i snitt per dag?)
Appendix 4.5 - Figure 5 - Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers per answer for the question (Hur ofta surfar du på nätet när du använder datorn?)

Appendix 4.5 - Figure 6 - Represent the number and the % number of teachers, caregivers per answer for the question (Änvänder du Unikum varje dag?)

Appendix 4.5 - Figure 7 - Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers per answer for the question (Jag logger in på Unikum som...)
Appendix 4.5- Figure 8- Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers, caregivers per answer for the question (Hur många gånger i veckan använder du Unikum?)

**Note:** The total number of caregivers here is 48 because there was 1 error answer was cancelled.

Appendix 4.5- Figure 9- Represent the number and % number of participants as teachers, caregivers per answer for the question (Hur lång tid per tillfälle använder du Unikum?)
Appendix 4.5 - Figure 10 - Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers, caregivers per answer for the question (Hur många uppgifter gör du per tillfälle använder du Unikum?)
Appendix 4.5 - Figure 11 - Represent the number of participants as teachers, caregivers per answer for the question (Vad brukar du göra när du använder datorn?)
Appendix 4.5 - Figure 12 - Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers, caregivers according to their hour usage of computer per week.

Note: one caregiver answer is cancelled.

Appendix 4.5 - Figure 13 - Represent the number and the % number of participants as teachers, caregivers according to their usage of Unikum per a week in minutes.

Note: one caregiver answer is cancelled.